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MISS PEARL REED WINNER IN 
TIMES SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST ; 

SECOND PRIZE TO OTTO STOLL
CAMPAIGN CLOSED AT NAGLE’S PHARMACY LAST SATUR

DAY EVEILING WITH A GRANDSTAND-FINISH—INTER
EST AT WHITE HEAT Ag THE FINAL TABULATION WAS 
BEING MADE BY JUDGES GRACEY, LOVEMAN, RICE 
AND SW EET-STATEMENT OF THE AUDITORS—WIDE, 
NEW  CIRCULATION GIVEN ¿H IS  PAPER AMONG 
FRIENDS OF OCEAN GROVE AND NEPTUNE—SURPRISE 
OF THE CONTEST WAS THE ENORMOUS FIGURES 
REACHED IN THE NUMBER OF BALLOTS RECEIVED.

When We Do Yonr Printing I t ’«
Our Business To Please-Yon. 

Test Us Out on Your Next Job

Fo u r  C e n t s

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE

A fter weeks of watchful waiting 
the subscription contest of The Times 
is ended,'the winners named and the 
prizes awarded. Last Saturday even
ing promptly at- eight o’clock the 
judges opened the ballot box a t 
Nagle’s pharm acy on Pilgrim Path
way and tabulated the final count.

From the first tabulation interest 
in -the race centered on Miss Pearl J . 
Reed and Otto G. Stoll, Jr.; first one 
and then the other taking the lead. 
When the first count was made Mon' 
day, October 20, i t  showed Mr. Stoll 
in thé lead, with Miss Reed a  close 
second. A t the next count a  week 

• later, Miss Reed went into the lead, 
closely pressed by Mr. Stoll. Monday, 
November 3, the lead was retained 
by Miss Reed, but on Monday, No
vember 10, Mr. Stoll again forged to 
the front and he continued in the lead 
on Monday, November 17. But you 
never can tell in these contests-who 
will be the winiier until the final re
sult is announced, all; the contestants 
having an  equal chance.

Statem ent of the Judges.
Following is the statement of the 

judges, Raymond R. Gracey, chair
man of the Neptune township com
m ittee; Charles S. Loveman, township 
pomniitteemen; Waldo E. Rice, post
master, and Jacob B. Sweet, member 
of the Neptune board of education:. .

“We, the undersigned members of 
the' advisory board appointed to have 
supervision of - The Times campaign 

..‘.“conducted ; this day, November 22, 
1930, and who have been selected as 
counting, judges and auditors, cer
tify  and sta te  th a t we have this day 
and date made a careful count and 

: check of the ballots cast in the elee.
. tiòn and find the 'result to be as fol

lows; and we further find th a t the 
candidates whose names are hereby 
given-received the number of votes 
opposite their names and are declared 

. winners in their respective positions:
"First, Pearl J . Reed, 10,118,900; 

second, Òtto G. Stoll,: Jr., 8,562,560; 
third, M rs. Dorothea Bush, .3,715.650; 
fourth, M iss. Dorothy Wood, 1,526,- 
750; fifth, Mrs. -Mary Dodd'W hite, 
1,570,250; sixth, M3ss_ Helen Nelson,

i t  off in the reserved corner and 
started the count.

And the long w ait began. All the 
contestants were there, with their 
friends and interested townsmen. The 
judges did a business-like job, and in 
less time than was expected the en
t ire  count had been completed 
and verified. Chairman Gracey an
nounced the results, sta rting  with the 
fourth prize up, amid the cheers of 
the spectators.

In behalf of he r daughter Pearl, 
who, was awarded the first prize of 
th e ‘Tudor sedan, Mrs. Wallace Reed 
made a short speech of acceptance 
and thanked her many_ friends who 
had aided her daughter in the contest. 
As a fitting climax of a  beautiful day, 
she invited all and sundry .within the 
store to have a soda or a cigar on her. 
There was a  grand rush fo r the soda 
fountain and the cigar stand, and for 
a few minutes "Doc” Nagle was 
standing on his head. He was eventu
ally able to satisfy all th irs ts  and 
tastes.

The wide new circulation given this 
paper among the friends of, and those 
interested in, Ocean Grove and Nep
tune is indeed a m atter of pride nnd 
we look forward to thé time when 
th is township will grow into 1 a 
greater seaside city, to which many 
more thousands will flock as the years 
go by.

Votes . Reached -Enormous Figures.
The aggregate votes of the automo

bile winner alone reached: enormous 
:figurés. Thé winners of. all the prizes 
are well entitled to success, and they 1 
demonstrated conclusively that energy 
and persistency are potent factors in 
any game of life. The Times gives 
value received for efforts in its behalf, 
yet the. intrinsic value of the awards 
is not the only consideration to candi
dates. In the  pursuance of their in
dividual campaign votes they hove 
learned much that will be of benefit to 
them. They have made many new 
and pleasant acquaintances. Some 
have formed new ideas along business 
lines and most of them have devel
oped a  keen sense of observation that 
will pay many a fu ture  dividend. The 
competition was splendid training and

Gigantic Health Project, According 
To Mrs. Lewis S. Thompson.

A gigantic health advertising pro
ject describes the Christmas Seal sale 
conducted b y ’National, State, County 
and Community Tuberculosis and 
Health Associations, according to  Mrs. 
Lewis S. Thompson, chairman of the 
Monmouth County Christmas Seal 
Committee. .•

“Practically every home in the 
United States is reached and' nearly 
every person sees the seal br s.ome 
statem ent about i t  during, the seal 
sale period,” said Mrs. Thompson* 
"The sale would be important from 
this standpoint even if  we raised our 
money in some other way,” said Mrs. 
Thompson. ‘‘The use o f  Christmas 
seals has been an extremely, popular. 
Yuletide custom and many people- 
purchase them as regularly as they 
buy Christmas greens.” ;

More than 300 business men and 
firms in Monmouth county have bedn 
mailed Christmas seafe for' Usevrolv 
monthly statements. Mrs. Thompson 
sa id ; th a t this preliminary mailing 
does not violate the agreem ent'w ith 
the Red Cross which requires th a t 
seals be not generally sold beforo 
Thanksgiving. . V-r

Mrs. Thompson explained th a t th e 1 
business men’s sale w^s» not only a. 
source of revenue but ¿'.valuable piece 
of publicity. “We value,¿the use of the 
seals as much as their purchase,” 
said Mrs. Thompson.

MOTHERS’ CIRCLE BAZAAR

................. ..

(Annual Event, With Cafeteria Dinner, 
December 4 and 5.

As before announced, the Mothers’ 
Circle of St. Paul’s church will hold 
its annual bazaar Thursday and F ri
day, December 4 and 5, afternoons 
and evenings, in the Junior room of 
the church. The first night’s feature 
will be the cafeteria dinner from five 
to seven o'clock. A very reasonable 
menu has been planned by Mrs. Wil
liam Crelin, who is the chairman. 
The program fo r the second night’s 
free entertainment, in charge of Mrs. 
William Heintz, features the  Round 
Table of Ocean Grove in a  playlet, 
and the Misses Charlotte Smith, and 
MaTgaret Mulliken in a  group of 
songs. The Round Table is. complet
ing a quilt as a  g ift to  the Circle for 
the occasion.

Mrs. Marie Kinnison is general 
chairman of the cafeteria dinner and 
bazaar, and those who will serve as 
chairmen of the following booths are: 
Cafeteria dinner, Mrs. William Crelin; 
delicatessen, Mrs. Louis Mulford; 
fancy booth, Mrs. John Syms; dolls, 
Mrs. William Heintz; aprons, Mrs. 
Elmer Smith; candy, Mrs. Harry 
Holmes; handkerchiefs, MrB. B. Frank 
Wainwright; books, Mrs. C harles, 
Bilms; grab-bag, Miss Mary Walker. | 
The decorations are in charge of Mrs. 
RuBBell Schadt. Mlrs. Elmer Smith 
is in charge of the posters and their 
distribution.

AROUND THE WORLD WITH BILL 
THOMSON; THREE ISLANDS ARE 

DESCRIBED IN LETTER TODAY
BEAUTIES OF HAWAII, THE SO-CALLED “ BIG ISLAND,” 

KAUAI, THE “ GARDEN ISLAND,’’ AND MAUI, THE 
“ VALLEY ISLAND,”  DEPICTED IN DETAIL—SUGAR 
THE PRINCIPAL PRODUCT, OVER 900,000 TONS BEING 
PRODUCED IN  1929—VISITORS WELCOMED TO SUGAR 
MILLS AND PINEAPPLE CANNERIES—HAWAII A LAND 
WITH TRUE AMERICAN IDEALS OF DEMOCRACY AND 
EQUALITY, WHERE EVERYTHING IS LOVELY AND THE 
GOOSE HONKS HIGH—TOURISTS’ NEXT PORT OF CALL 
WILL BE KOBE, JAPAN.

FINAL STANDING IN CONTEST
F in a l count in the subscription contest o f  The Tim es 

as  m ade on la st  S a tu rd a y  even in g  at- N a g le ’s  ph arm acy by 
ju d g e s  G racey, Lovem an, Sw eet and R ice  fou n d  M iss  P e a rl 
J .  R eed  in the lead , an d  she-W as a w ard ed  a  F o r d  T udor 
sedan. O tto .G . S to ll received/ tin? second a w a rd , a  P h ilco  
ra d io ; M rs. D orothea Rush, th ird , $50  in gold , and M iss 
D oroth y W ood, fourth , $ 2 5  in gold. Cas'jL com m issions 
w ere  aw.ardeil M rs. M a ry  D odd W hite, f i f th ; M iss H elen 
N elson, six th , and N at Thom pson, seventh.

T ile  certificate  issued b y  the ju d g e s  show ed the fo llow 
in g  vote  ach ieved  b y - c a d i  o f the seven con testants:

Miss Pearl J .  Reed  ...................      ..........10,118,900
. Otto G. Stoll    ..... .......... 8,562,550
. Mrs; Dorothea Bush ..„   3,715,650

Miss Dorothy W ood .,... . . . . ' . . . J i t -   ...........   1,526,750
"Mrs. Mary Dodd/White . . 1,470,250
Miss Helen Nelson ........ 693,450
N at Thompson      _....:..... ..........

• (Letter No. 6)
The Hawaiian Islands. "The loveli

est fleet of islands anchored in any 
ocean” extends diagonally across the 
Pacific from tirty Ocean island on the 
northwest to  the island of Hawaii 
on the southeast. There are eight 
islands in the main group, with a  
combined land area of about 6,400 
square miles.

The romantic history of the islands 
dates from 1778, when Captain James 
Cook, English explored, discovered | 
the islands. Kamehameha the Con
queror brought the islands under one 
rule in 1795. The monarchy was 
overthrown for a  Republican form of 
government in 1893. Hawaii in 1898, 
upon her own request, was annexed 
by the United States.

A t the present time the Territory 
of Hawaii is an integral unit of the 
United States. The Governor is ap
pointed by the President, but the 
territorial legislature and other local 
officials are elected. The population 
of the territory is 357,694.

In my last letter I  said that I would 
try  to give you some idea of the dif
ferent islands and selected three, so 

I here goes:
I The first will be Hawaii, "the b ig ,
[ island” or “scenic isle.” In the early j 
j morning Hilo, which is the principal 
' spat and leading port of this island,! 
is approached by boat. You see a 
striking view of abrupt cliffs, <lown 
which cascade countless waterfalls 
and solid fields of. sugar cane. I t  is

send up a cloud of dust like an erup
tion. Meals may be cooked over red 
hot cracks, and volcano visitors get 
a g reat thrill out of making the 
"world’s grandest hole-in-one” by 
driving a golf ball in to , the  .firepit.
A harder bu t interesting excursion on 
horseback and with pack mule may 
be made to the sum m it crater of 
Mauria Loa, which erupted last in 
1926. The trail up this mountain to 
the c rater is 13,675 feet and requires 
about three days to complete.

Kauai the Island Gem.
Now fo r another: Kauai, the Gar

den Island. Many people claim that 
Kauai is the gem of the entire Haw
aiian group. It has an area of 547 
miles square and it  lies as a  g reat 
circle of sugar cane and pineapple 
f ie ld s r  r  encircling a mountain peak 
with an elevation of about 6,170 feet 
in height. This mountain named 
Mount Wailaleale is the wettest spot 
on earth, with an average annual rain
fall of -143 inches, over a period of 
thirteen years; but this excessive 
rainfall pertains only to the sum
mits. From the pretty little county* 
seat of Lihue you can wind along 
shady flower-lined motor roads many 
miles either north or south to the 
impassable Na Pali cliffs. These high 
sheer precipices, spires, caves, water
falls, as seen from the sea, constitute 
one of the most colorful sights in 
Hawaii. ‘ . Vi':'.-?/

The "Grand Canyon” of Kauai.;

FOREIGN MISSIONS

570,850
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ASSOCIATION PLANS 
FOR $75,000 WORK

STREET PAVING AND BRIDGES 
PRINCIPAL ITEMS

‘‘I t  is our belief that the campaign 
has been conducted in. a  fa ir and im
partial manner to every one inter
ested and concerned, and we commend 
the publisher of The Times. and the 
campaign management fo r 'th e  busi
ness-like methods employed in  con
ducting the election.” ■ "

A Grandstand Finish.
The ballot box was opened at ex

actly 8 o’clock. As the hour ap
proached fo r the opening the interest 
rose to white heat. Nagle’s phar
macy was crowded. A corner of the 
store had been reserved for the ,use 
of the judges and this space was 
blocked off by a row df chairs. Chair
man Gracey pulled out his watch and 
called time as the  hour arrived. The 
judges then unlocked the  box, carried

i.oiv.cuv, maw, ,«u»H £M»<a« valuable experience ■ to all who par-
693,450; s e v e n t h ,  N at Thompson, ticipated. I t  taught th a t  courage is
R K I * . "• ' ' • necessary to overcome obstacles that

beset the nevor-ending.conflict called 
“life.”

Of course i t  is inevitable in a  cam-
paign of th is kind th a t ail cannot win 
automobiles. Candidates  ̂understood 
this when they entered. Were it pos
sible every candidate .would be gladly 
awarded an automobile.

The Times has dealt with ladies and 
gentlemen; relations have been pleas
an t throughout.

The Times selected the Keystone 
Circulation Service, of Pottsville, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M  Harvey, who were 
in direct charge o f ' the campaign, 
used honest methods from beginning 
to end, and they are unhesitatingly 
recommended to  other publishers who 
consider this feature of prime im
portance in conducting a newspaper 
campaign.

RENEW LICENSE AT ONCE

Warning Sounded By the Motor Club 
of New Jersey In Bulletin.

“Now is the time to renew your 
license for next year,” advises a bulle
tin issued by the Motor Club of New 
Jersey. ;
■ “Right now,” declares the bulletin, 
“New Jersey motorists should take 
the little time and trouble required 
for renewing their licenses.

“We use the word ‘little’ advisedly, 
but with certain limitations. For 
-what is merely a  m atte r of a  few 
momenta, if  done, during tthe litst 
two weeks of November or the first 
p a r t  of December, becomes a moun
tainous task when delayed until the 
last few days o f  the year.

“Ju st why i t  is. that' so many motor
is ts  Will procrastinate, knowing full 
well that the . longer they wait, the 
longer will be the .line in which they, 
muBt stand, is, a- little  difficult to 

'understand. The experience of late
comers in past years, however, may 
serve this year in good stead, and 
result in an early tu rn o u t”

Free Haircuts For Children.
Michael 

American 
street/.Asbury Park, better knoyra as 
“Mike” to. his -many friends in the 
Grove, has volunteered to  supply 
free haircuts to the children of needy 
•families. Thid: offer is made , in- co
operation ' with' A rthur: Steinbach’s 
committee, for; the relief of: the- uni': 
employed... Ho : o ffp ra to  devotp his

Darò, prop'riètòr of the 
barber shop, 807 Bond

„  DIE-BACK OF ROSES

Treatment For Injury Caused By the 
Brown Canker Infection.

Many roses of certain varieties ore 
this fa ll disclosing considerable die- 
back of the canes. This injury is 
caused by the fungus disease com
monly: known as brown canker, and 
these late infections, which sometimes 
kill the canes to the crown of the rose 
plant, are the result o f the unseason
ably mild weather experienced this 
fall. ■ :

All diseased canes should bë im
mediately cut, well below the exter
nal appearance of the disease, and de
stroyed. The remaining portions o f 
the canes should be thoroughly 
sprayed with ljme-sulphur solution of 
a  1 to 40 strength. Bushes/which 
are already '^severely diseased, as 
shown by one or more canes dead tô 
the crown, should be discarded.

W inter protection of- the roses 
should bë provided as usual, says the 
New Jersey Agricultural Experiment 
Station. Hill up the plants and, after 
the  ground has become frozen, cover 
the entire bed with a  loose mulch of 
straw  or some other coarse material.

Standard Oil Reduces Gas. ',
Last Friday the price of gasoline 

to  New Jersey dealers was reduced 
one: cent a. gallon by the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey. The 
price .varies throughout the State ac
cording. Lto the distance, the gasoline 
m ust bo .trucked, th e  lowest new price, 
being ,e igh t. an one-half cents a  gal 
Ion in : Newark

Bulkhead At Fletcher Lake, Bath 
Houses At South End and Garages' 
At Stable Grounds Included—Aid 
In the Unemployment Problem.
A t the present time the Ocean 

Grove Camp Meeting Association has 
in process of construction and under 
contemplation for early consumma
tion a number of industrial projects 
which approximate, a total expendi
ture of over $75,000.

And this, too, without a  cent of cost 
to the taxpayers!

These improvements include:
1. The paving of Ocean avenue 

for a width of twenty-nine feet for 
its entire length from the North End j 
to the South End pavilions, with con
crete, a t  a cost of $35,000. I

2. The construction of a  bulkhead

from, here you go by motor th irty  j The southern motor joute orr Kauai 
miles to Hawaii National Park, and , j>'?es. ir,°™ L i ; ? »  ¡¡r
find the volcano Kilauea, which is on 1 '»J um'  ?u'Y ik  ?•> * if  Sands of 
the hiu o f  its greater but not so peri- j ‘'»bill, that bark a t  whoever runsswit~nri.. —is---j odicall.v active mother crater, Mauna 

; Loa, Then comes mijes of ancient 
lava, almost concealed by a dense 

j growth of trees, interspersed with
! fragrant gine-er, and other tropical ____ ,__

V U C K  D i r  F l t T E I f l T : bushes and shrubs, and finally w h a t  j ¡s i eanyon,  very_ vroperly
li 'A v f c  iS Iv J  J J J l F l v J l  | appears to be an »udless forest of : Grand. Canyon of Hawaii.

I great tree ferns. Sudden’y the car J ^  W arnica Canyon would b.e ; a.
1 whips out into the open at' the edge : ver”  small pa rt of our famous cari-$300,000 SLUMP IS LAID TO n f  n o-™«.» . 1.:— «» "  “

over them, to the Uussina fort, an 
ancient slar-shaped enclosure, where: 
the might of the Tsar once gained a. 
foothold in 1815 aiid threatened the 
tiny monarchy. Most gorgeous-of all

F in a n c ia l  d e p r e s s io n
, of a- grefjt shiny-black lava 
¡some three thousand acres in

a t the concluding session of the: one 
hundred and twelfth annual meeting 
of the board, in the Methodist Book 
Concern Building, 150 Fifth avenue, 
New York City.

“Never in our recollection has there 
been a meeting of our board marked 

, i" I-.™ x 1 1  • ', by. a  more realistic facing of facts
and culvert a t  Fletcher lake, involv- bearing oh our world, enterprise,” said
ing an estimated expenditure of $15,- the appeal.
<700. The plans and specifications for ! “Confronted by baffling and com-
this improvement have been approved Problems in every continent,

, ,, , ... ,  j  j  facing urgent needs in every missionand the work will go forward speed- , field a  <ieflcit o£ ovcr 5;!00,000 in the
ily. j year’s income has made a  readjust-

3. The construction of two con- j ;° ij> “L P rogram and appropria-
crete bridges over Wesley lake, re- '
placing the • present iron structures.
The Association’s share of the cost
f tf  fKfltfO  J»t 1- _ -  » 1- - * 1

  —  —.-o area,
1 with vapors rising through the lava

 --------r - — cracks. - Here there are no end of
Methodist Episcopal Board to Seek wonders to explore. It is possible to

_  .. . rt, .  span this crater on foot over a  three-Consolidation and Union With Other „,¡¡5  well-marked trail across the
Groups—Effort Made To Save hardened lava to the fire pit, where
... . „  .... i you can see past lava tubes and small 1Waste Through Competitive Effort, j (iorm!lnt cra[el.Si àn<| then you ec t to I
Confronted with a  '

000, due to the now r ------------     . *7 '" %  ^ ' '  -.fP®-
cial dépression, the Methodist Episco- 1 Çl'a tcr of Kilauea is about eight 
pal Board of Foreign Missions has ! î111163 .111 circumference, but the ûrepit 
authorized overtures to other C h r i s t - I o n l y  three thousand feet across, 
ian groups “ in behalf of consolida- ! the  lava varying from a depth of sev- 
fcion and union of forces th a t there praI hundred feet to a  point to where 
may be no waste through com peti-j!\ ° . v .°ws into the main crater, 
tive effort.', J where it. quickly hardens. Some-

This was announced in a  message a t the present writing, the
of appeal to members of th e  M etho-' entirely disappears, leaving dist -Wnia/m«! P U ..U  a - . . ! Vnsf ------- *----------
the

   v a ir  .
yon in Arizona, still with its dizzy 
depths, weathered rock reflecting b ril
liant purples, greens and reds, i t  is 
incomparable, and a thing of great 
beauty in itself.

A t -this p a rt of my letter I  would 
like to tell my friends about the good 
game fishing th a t abounds around the 
Hawaiian island waters. These wat-  , -  * — . m to c  wub-

form ant craters, and then you get to I- « 8 nl'e favorite grounds fo r deep sea 
a deficit of $300,- ; tlle very edge' of Halemaumau. Kil- nshing and I  feel sure a g reat m any 

iw prevalent finan- au eas eternal seat of activity. The i °  mV friends in the Grove who en- . Methmliat I'main cvatev n fK il.« « . !- «!.—*■    —

Episcopal Church throughout '• ''a s t, smoking, steaming well, fifteen 
world, approved last Saturday j hundred feet deep.

Sometimes the vertical sides ava
lanche into the depths with an awful 
roar that can be heard fo r miles and

... . ... «.4VIW ' ninu CU"
joy th is sport would ge t a  g reat kick 
out of i t  and thoroughly enjoy it. 
Sporty fish weighing over 100 pounds 
are commonly hooked. The principal 
catches are the Ulua (giant pom- 
pino). Alii (tuna), Mahimahi (dol
phin), Aku (bonito), Kaku (barra
cuda), and A’u (swordfish).- Visitors 
require no local license fo r such fish
ing. Fresh water fishing in Hawaii 
is scarce, but recent efforts to stock’ 
mountain streams w ith tro u t have 
been successful.

(Concluded on eighth paso)

;i»nd /other jm rts :

of these bridges, which w ill be of both 
a substantial and ornamental charac
ter, is  $20,000, Asbury Park paying 
a like s u m . ;• '  •

4. The erection of seventy-two new 
bath  houses, at  ̂ the South End, the 
cost of which is placed a t  the conser
vative sum of $3 ,000.

5. The building of additional gar
ages a t  the so-called "stable 
grounds," the cost of which will be a t 
least $2,500. 1

These improvements when coinplet- 
cd will add to the many betterments 
made of late by the Association, not 
the least of which may be mentioned 
the paving of Main avenue a short 
tim e ago. ,

By the time summer visitors a r
rive next season they will see the 
abovè-ineàtioned improvements com-

tions imperative.

Encourage Self Support.
“This readjustm ent will mean a 

serious and tragic crippling of the 
work in many fields and stations. No 
imagination can. picture what will be 
the effect on the Christian under
taking or the h u rt to human life.

"Carefully considered action has 
been taken to encourage a  more rapid 
progress toward self-direction and 
self-support on the p a rt of the 
younger churches in many fields. 
Overtures to  other Christian groups 
in behalf o f consolidation and union 
of forces th a t there may be no waste 
through competitive effort have been, 
authorized.”

Among its  retrenchments the board 
decided to  abandon mission w ork in 
France, turning over itB facilities 
there to other denominations or to 
municipal authorities. : - •

The Weather. '
Today: Increasing cloudiness. 
Tomorrow: Rain, northeast

storm s. /.
Does a  forecast like thiB cause 

you to worry about your roof? 
I f  so, why not le t us inspect i t  now. 
Our inspection will cost you nothing. 
I f  your roof is  in  good Bhape wo will 
say  so. I f  some minor repairs are  
needed we will show where, why and 
how they can be made. I f  the future 
life o f your roof is' short, we willotin»»nn4. - 1---* * *

GOVERNOR LARSON WEDS

His Bride, Miss Ada Schmidt, Has 
Been His Mother’s Secretary.

At his home in Perth’ Amboy on 
Thursday evening of last week Gove> 
nor Morgen F. Larson was married to 
Miss Ada Schmidt, his mother’s sec
retary. The Governor’s mother was 
among those who witnessed the mar-; 
riage. Rev/ Robert Scudder, pastor

. .     „„  of Grace Lutheran Church, Perth
suggest the kind of roof which will I Amboy, was the officiating clergyman, 
beat suit your house and pockethook. • Miss Regina Larson, niece of tho
Easy payments may be arranged. ■ nr" ’  .................
Olson Roofing Co., F irs t and Bail-
road Avenues, 
705. Branches 
Hackensack arid

Asbury Park . Tel. 
Atlantic Highlands, 

Newark, N. J .

pleted and in u s e .  and t h ^  will“ n o ) I f  You Wreck Your Body, Doors 
doubt be convinced th a t Ocean Grove Or glass, th a t's  your business. I f
has taken another step forward, in ] you w ant them rectified, that's  our 

betterm ent and occupies a  1 business. . So call Woolston’s Auto
Body Repair Shop, 805 Main street. 
Tel. 887.—15-18. ‘

cine
placo in the «un 

I t  may bo\ added th a t thy contem- 
plated : improvements {will give work 
to many men, and th a t in th is par
ticular tho Association will contribnto

;  AÌber't È  ______
t e r a ^  b u lld e r.C iH e

Neptune Building and Loan. Asso
ciation’s 31st series of-stock open fo r 
subscriptions from December 1st. 
Shares, 70 cents, par, value $200; 6 
shares costing $3.60 per month pays 
$1,000 a t  maturity. 25 shares costing 
$17.50 per month, pays $5,000 in '18 
years. Paid-up, stock in denominations 
of $200 paying 5% per cent., àlBO 
issued. For further, information Bee 
N . J .  Taylor, president, F.. C. Borden, 
vice president, W. H . Gravatt, treasu
rer, or any director, . o r Jacob G. 
Campbell, secretary. Office, .75 South 
Main street. Telephone 18.-46-48.

Asbury -Autoi Tops, Sllp Covera
■Trimmings, carpets, cushions, ic- 

pairing. ' 807 Asburv Avenuc. Phone 
7532.-48-21.

Regina Larson, niece oi. i-no 
Governor, attended the bride, and the 
best man was Captain Harold Larson, 
the Governor’s nephew.

Immediately a fte r the ceremony ■!’i 
Governor and Mrs. Larson began a . 
three weeks’ honeymoon tr ip  to 
Miami, Fla. During the Governor’s - . 
absence his office will be occupied by .; 
A rthur N. Pierson, of Union, presir 
dent of the Senate. Pierson las t IW -. VS-jii- 
day took the oath of office as Acting 
.Governor. . u

■ - — !■ .» -  ■■ -. " '• v~.;
Acknowledgement—Time’s Campaign.

To our friends and friends o f o u r ^ l ^  
friendB—We thank -yoti. ,

To our friends who so generouslyiifefjg- 
aided- us in  th is campaign-^W e thapfcyijfcjfii 
you. ' - r.^ ::

To our friends, who so wilUng]y;i::."f.;i? 
ordered advertising, in  %this ,:pa^ier|ii5̂ ii.
through us—Wa thank you.

. /J0. o w  .friends who have Sbown ' 
in terest in this campaigri-rí-We thank' • 
you. >
/T o  our friend^ -who hav e 'showi» jri«;.'

dèd .(«•: lMcUy:..:.i:ooiíera|" • ’t^ èstïandVàd : _
tioïï—̂ W c th a n k  you. ..

. j j P “ -
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He Had a Big §*❖
. *  ❖ ❖ 

❖ -

Deal
By HELEN ST. BERNARD

* * * * * * * * *  * * * * *
( C o p v H u h M

A  SHAFT of a r m  sunshine fell 
across the (eiojirum In I.cilti (¡11- 

lette’s hifiitl. Slio lii'iislieil Imi'U I»t 
Imir that duns to her fore
head and renclicil for hor ImmlkiM- 
chief. It was not In Her pur-kut. KHH 
looking at tiio epiimjilwi yell"«' s ! ik < * i .  

she eroolsod hor ¡inn anil wiped liie 
perspiration from her ft ire;

"M orion G illette  Killed in nimum» 
bile accident here  tim lslH," she was 
fiiiimltllii.u. "Morliiii (¡iilelte  
k illed , . . in aato . . . ."

The lelephuue hiti.ii; II «'as the 
newspaper ollit-e. * No.- there tvns an 
fiji-t hos- inforiiiulioa llian tlini run- 
Wined In the teleiinmi. The iii-i-ldeni 
had been near Ailania . . .- yes. .a 
business trip. - 

Tlier.e was the <0111111 ot » ni. tor in 
the driveway. Then, low vnh-es "H 
the porch. The door was opening and 
Marlon Graham cnnie to her. anus our- 
stretched, followed by her portly, red 
faced Inishnml.

“io u  poor darilitS. what a fearful 
shock! We came as soon iis we 
heard.”

“I knew you would .Marlon“—dully. 
“Hello, Clyde.

Clyde Graham, tweedknicliered, 
plaJd-socked, held her hand tightly In 
his. ’’Darned tough, Leila; You know, 
of course, that we. . .

“I know, Clyde. Thank you. Shall 
we go Into the patio?”

Marlon drew an orange and blncb 
wicker chair forward and l.ella sat 
down. Marion sat on an oranjie and 
black wicker stool beside her. and 
Clyde, Ills hands deep In his pockets, 
stood with his back to the fountain, 
teetering nervously from toe to heel 
on the flag flooring.

“Poor old Jlort. Darned tonsil." and 
he gazed through the a relied patio 
door toward the stretch of land sweep
ing to the biue waters ot the bay ; the 
winding boulevards, palm-fringed, the 
skeletons of half-constructed houses of 
Spatjlsh design. “He certainly was 
there with the goods. Mon was. This 
wonld hare been the finest develop
ment In the state of Florida if thf 
boon) hadn’t burs! and broke litm."

Another car was etHerinK the drive- 
way. Marlon admitted Charlie Car
son and Ben and Connie funis.

“My dear,” .whispered Connie dab
bing nt her eyes wfflr.nn orchid wisp 
of voile. “Ben and I feel so deeply 
for you. It doesn’t seem possible.”

Ben Davis, also tweed knlekered and 
plaid-socked, took nis place heslile 
Graham and together they teetered 
nervously.

“Talked to him on Wednesday," said 
Ben. ‘‘Seemed In good spirits. Said 
lie 'could see ills i » j  out itf the {am. 
Big deal in Atlanta. 1 suppose. . . .’’ 

Leila nodded. ‘‘Yes, that is what 
took him to Atlanta. A big deal. I 
don’t know much about It. 1 spent 
the week-end with the Hartons nt 
Winter Haven. I found a let (or when 
I returned tills morning . , on my 
dressing table.”

"He didn’t mention going away 
Wednesday. Sudden, wasn’t It?”

“Not exactly—sudden.” said l.ella 
slowly. “I think he had Been plan
ning 00 it—since January.. lie didn't 
talk much about It. . .

“After selling property with him for 
two years, as I did—hack In 
and being so closely associated since; 
goif and nil that, Lnrdy. hut if will 
seem strange not- to have old Mort 
around. He seemed like himself 
lately . . .. more than lie has since 
tlio boom busted. ,-.... .” . .

‘He was planning-on this big deal in 
Atlanta, 1 suppose . . .” said Mort 
Gillette's wife. Blit another car was 
turning Into the driveway. “I must 
be excused,” she interrupted herself, 
rising from her chair. "You will ex
plain for me, Marlon?” <

“Of course, dear. I'll stay right 
here ail day.

To the windows overlooking the 
blue waters of the bay, and silhouetted 
against its placid surface, n great sign 
told passers-by that this, was “Oil 
iette’s Palm Bay Acres—The Home 
Paradise of Florida. America's Play
ground.” Below her window,, the. scar, 
let“ oft a  hibiscus tree eat the green 
sweep of lawn, and a begonia—t he 
daiae-vina — trailed its llamhoynnt 
beauty over the latticed pergola that 
led to -the sunken pool. Something 
rustled on her dressing table, like the 
fronds of 0 palm coming together in 
a breeze. Something fluttered to the 
Uoor, and. lay there In a pool of sun 
light She bent and picked It up. 
Again she brushed back the hair that 
dung damply to her forebend, mum
bling to berself as her eyes once more 
swept the closely written page:
"Leila:

.*1 have gone to Constance Allnlr. 
She lores me, and I love her better 
than anything on earth. You’ve known 
since January how things stood. I've 
made a  devil of o' mess of yom life.

• Too know that, too. You’re strapped, 
penniless, and 1 strapped you; j’ulm 
Bay Acres and everything on it Is 

• all yours. You bought and paid for 
every Inch of It. I. cnnnol allow my
self, t  0 think what you will do, until 
I  can do something for you. Con
stance Is rich. As 'soon ns I decently- 
can, I ’ll i l l  you up. Forget I ever 
existed. . . .  .

“Mort.”
■ Slowly she tore the paper across 
once, twice . . . three, times. She 
aimngefl the-shreds In a  pyramid .on a 
gr^en onyx ashtray in<> struck ¡1 
match to them,

Jlort’s last big deal. . , / '  she

. -is - <
m t l U S M
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WILLIAM E. TAYLOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Additions Repairs 
88 Abbott Avenue, Occan Grove 

Telephone 1262

What You W ant 
How You W ant It 
When You W ant It

I- A ndrew  Taylor-
T 1N  A N D  S H E E T  M E T A L  

W O R K E R  
1.35 South  M ain  S i,, A sb u ry  P a rs  

Phone 2601

For^anythmg in the line of printing come to us'and we will 
guarantee you satisfactory work at 

prices that are right.

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Billheads 
Business Cards 
Blotters 
Invitations 
Circular* Letters 
Announcements

Post; Cards 
Dance Orders 
Office Forms 
Folders 
Programs 
Labels 
Hand Bills 
Posters

Tilton’s City Dairy
Pameurtxed Milk ana Cr**xn 

iJUTTERMILB, AND CBKTIF1B1V 
MILK - : ■;

t>l«tnbuwn> tor W*11i#!*t««kS<»» IM m U  
885 Second Avenue, Anbury Park 

Phone 1677 .

SERVICE
JO H N  N. B U R T IS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR .
PRIVATE CHAPEL  

Pis«» 66? S17 Bingi'Aii. Aibuij Ps'k

?JWERICAlf BARBER SB"OF'
897 Bond St . Asbury P«rk. 

(Next Boor to Sratt’s . Mnste Stow 
EXPERT ON. LADIES and CHII4JRBN-8 

UA7B BOBBING, 40 : CESNT8 
Men anil Boy#* Hair Cut, S5 C*nU. 

MICHAEL DAKO (Formerly with Nary)

DAVID H. O’REILLY  
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Orders Attended to Proraptly 
Estim ates Furnished 

129 Abbott Avenue Ocean Grove 
Phone 4716

Q. C. Pridham & Bro. 
Practical Painters 
Paper Hangers 

71 Broadway 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

JACOB BEUTELL
. PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To;
98 Vi Embury Avenue ' Ocean GroTfc, 

Phone 8468 " .

SDMXJJND L. THOMPSON 
Exterior and -Interior 

PAINTING 
Estimate« Furnished 

26 Ocean Ave„ Ocean Grove, N. <1 
Phone Aabury 2256-R

HARRY J. BODINE
f UKERAl DIRECTOR AND EMBALHER 

’ÌD07 'B*»n Ais.,.Äaburj'Park :

filiale Auto
"HOME/OR SERVICES
I A n l f t r  IPhon« Ç4

LEON SNIDER
.- NEWSPAPERS 

Service All Tear 
53 Main Ave, Ocean Grove. Tel, 528* 

Occan Grove’s Original Carrier

LAZARUS DOGGETT, M a m
Cement Work and Plastering 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

608 Embury Avenue, Neptune, N. J„ .
T elep h o n e  4072

THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES
Forty-Eight Main Avenue

Telephone Asbury ;Park 7

THE WIRING MUST 
BE LOOKED AFTER

In your ignition system as well 
as the magneto or the generator, 
if you would be free from all 
trouble in this respect. A3  igni
tion experts wo are prepared to 
guarantee you a satisfactory re
sult. Why worry over such trou
bles—let us do it.

F. S. Morris, Automotive Electrician
O. S, L. Buttery Ssrvic# Siatto® - .. 

t f . -8. and Firestone Solid and Pneumatic Traok Tire»
82 South Main Street, Anbury Park Pbone 277*

Personal
The rebuilding of your fo o t 

wear is 0, personal service of the 
first importance, I t  has mucK to 
do svith your comfort and life of 
the. shoes. I f  t-hey are too fa r 
gone to be reconstructed we will 
tell you so fra aH y .... .  

iByery job guaranteed,

M. DeMARCO 
Shoe Rebuilder

3 Main St., Asbury Park

Local end Long Distance Moving |

STORAGE TRUCKING ]
Our Men Are Capable and Courteous •

Telephone, 2440 Asbury Park ;
Office, 204 Main Street, Asbury Park •

Warehouse, 47 Corlies Avenue, W est Grove j

ST IL E S  STAND S FOR SERVICE j

ALBERT L. BR0WK
Jobbing .,

sheet" METALWORKER
late and Asbestos Shingle Rooflnj 

Stoves, Ranges and F u r t ia c . 
Pipeless Beaters

'09 Abbott Avenue, Ocean: Orpv# 
Teleohonr 3J42

A u t h o r i z e d

jjg e n c y Car
709  Tenth A venue, Belm arr K- J.

S o m e  very good values in second-hand cars—as low as $35.00. 
Immediate-delivery on̂  new cars.

HOWARD HEIGHT, Inc.
Ford Sales and Service

Authorized .Factory Distributor ,
Easy Term s Ask for Demonstration

Main S treet and S tate Highway 
Phone, M anasquan 1500; M anasquan. N, J.

S t . C im o M otel
Corner Mam Street and New York Avenue'; 

B. R. SHUBERT
Open A ll Tear 'Telephone, Asbury Park 679

BO SC O BEL HOTEL.
62 Main Avenue, Ocean G r o v e .....................

M. I* Bioren wishes to 'announce th a t this Populur All Year Hotel 
will be open for the and W inter Season. . Special. Rates. E uropean 
Room Only; Continental, Room and Breakfast; American, Room asiij Meslif. 
An ideal Home for Business Men and Women who desire the comforts and 
atmosphere of a  hotel a t  moderate rates.______

Q U A K E R  ININ
Open All Year 37 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove

Special chicken Sunday dinner, $1. Platter dinner, 75c, 
Oysters a specialty. Telephone 6163-J. M. W. Boston

REG’LAE FELLERS Jimmie’s Woollens Bother Htin By GENE BYRNES
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REVIEW OF NEPTUNE FOOT*; 
BALL SEASON

. Child Safety Wjork.
■Notwithstanding occasional spells 

of discouragement, those who. are 
■i engaged in safety work, the preven- 

. tion of deaths and accidents by motor 
vehicles, are convinced that the only 
cure lies in education and in the. de- 

... ;vel6pment of individual realization o£
' responsibility.

: From 1922 to 1928 there was a very 
considerable increase in the total 
automobile fatalities, growing from  

v 13,673 in 1922 to 24,911 in 1928. For- 
;;>T 1929 the increase was even more 

startling, climbing to. 30,000.
Yet this situation presents ono 

very , significant, very encouraging 
■ phase. During the period .from- 1922 

to 1928 a  safety educational program 
was launched in our public schools, 
and from 1922 until the present date 
there has been a  steady decline in thè 
ra tio  of child fatalities to the total 
percentage of deaths in the United 
States, although there has been a 
continuous upward trend in adult 
fatalities.

During this period the increase in 
adult fatalities has .been 100.9 per 
cent., five times as great as the in- 

. crease in child fatalities. The ratio 
of .child fatalities to the total fatali- 

. tics fell from 29.4 per cent, in 1922 
to  19.8 per cent, in 1928.

Had the ratio of child fatalities to 
the total remained the same during 
the  years 1923 to 1928 as in 1922— 
th a t is, had they increased a t the 
same late  as adult fatalities—the 
child deaths'would have been greater 
by 9,748. Thus, there was a saving 
in  child lives each year from 1923 
tó 1928, culminating in a total of 

, more than 3,000 in 1928 alone..
The nation’s traffic experts attrib- 

’ ■ u te  the saving of the lives of these 
children to the teaching of safety in 
our schools. I t  would be hard to a t
tribute it to any other cause, but the 
saving of the lives of nearly 10,000, 
regardless of the cause, is one of the 
few bright spots in the rather dis
couraging mass of accident statistics.

The figures fo r New Jersey during 
practically the same period, show by 

•V a -  ra ther startling coincidence that 
the  ratio of child to adult fatalities 
has been almost identical with that of 
the  ra te  during .these - same years 
throughout the United States; The 
figures show that th e , efforts, of our 
school teachers 'has béen worth 
while. •

Prison Terni Futile.
We have a mighty task before us,- 

notwithstanding all our efforts. Five 
thousand of our boys and girls are 
still sacrificed each year.

I t  is .small consolation that the  dri
ver who causes this misery sincerely 
repents h is . carelessness. . Even a 
prison term  will not bring life back 
into those little bodies. ' Nor will any
th in g  th a t those in authority can do 
have the desired effect once the blow 
has fallen. •.

Making a driver of a  motor car -who 
_ has wantonly killed or maimed one of 

these children indemnify the parents 
or contribute to the crippled child’s 
support through life is bu t a  pallia - 
tive and not à  remedy fo t  such a  mis
fortune. To make the driver view: 

! th è  body of the, little to t he has de
prived of life, as has! been: done in- 
some cities, is to give him a  horrible, 
searing, lasting lesson, but does it 
protect the next child-who darts into 
th e  path of another driver’s car? 

r ‘ Of course there is nothing spectacu
la r  or very dramatic about ii teacher 
s itting  down with a  lo t of wild young
ste rs before her every day. I t  isn’t 
something th a t the  newspapers often 
comment upon; I t  i s  like religious 
■work. The. men who rescue those 
who are down and out get more pub
lic attention, than the men who pre
vent' o th e rs’from getting down and 
out. The ambulance clamoring 
through-the streets a ttrac ts more a t- 

;  tention than educational work that 
helps make the ambulance needless.

We must continue to teach the chil
dren to take an interest in their 
errors, because through their mis-, 
takes others may suffer.. Let us 
shoulder , this, work, realizing th a t if 

: we succeed in reducing accidents, in: 
-preventing the loss of. life and injury 
to  limb, we improve character.

Interesting Analysis of Games Made 
By Robert H arris In .“The Booster.”

The members of the Neptune high 
school football team can glance back 
a t  their .record up -to  date and say 
th a t they  have had a  fa ir  season. 
The team- has won .four contests and 
dropped four by close margins. Sev
eral of the squad’s main cogs were 
lost in the middle of the season, due 
to  injuries, most of which were re 
ceived in the Phillipsburg game.

The Red and Black started the sea
son off with a crash, handing the 
Dover high eleven a 2.0 to 0 defeat. 
The Flack machine was handed an 
upset;by Dover last year and jn re
tu rn  the boys had their hearts set, on 
winning this contest in order to even 
the count,, and they did. Coach How
ard Flack then traveled to Roselle 
Park with his charges to take on the 
high school eleven of th a t place. 
They returned afte r trouncing the 
Parkers by a 13 to 0 score. Perth 
Amboy was the first Class A school 
on this year's schedule.. This game 
was played a t the Bradley Beach field 
and the Perthians returned on the 
short end of a 7 to 0 score.

The Township lads next traveled to 
New Brunswick to pick on the? 
“Zebras” of that town. The day was 
not ideal fo r a football game, as there 
was a  high wind to cope with. The 
half ended with the score 7 to 0 in 
Neptune’s favor, the boys sustaining 
many bad breaks. New. Brunswick 
worked themselves, to the two-yard 

injssoDonsun ibjdaos puu autj 
tempts the . “Zebras” tried another 
line plunge and they managed to 
crawl up to the goal line, and as they 
did the ‘whistle ending the game blew. 
This was a  bitter dose to swallow, but 
the, boys returned to their old form 
the following week when Phillipsburg 
high eleven invaded the shore section, 
only to be trimmed to the tune of 20 
to 0. This game cost the . team the. 
services of Truex and Captain Haus- 
elt, two of Neptune’s most important 
players. W aterman was also injured, 
but lie was in condition for the battle 
the following week,. although it was 
necessary for him to wear a nose pro
tector. At about . this time . the 
services of Everett Titus was lost be
cause of a cracked kneecap which he 
received during practice.

The next game on the' program was 
with West Side high of Newark. A 
rather weak ‘Neptune team took the 
field, only to come off with the short 
end of a 12 to C score. Thomas Jef
ferson of Elizabeth were Neptune’s 
guests the next week and they scored 
a 7 .to 0 victory. This game took 
place in a muddy field, and i t  was 
mighty hard to distinguish the differ
ence between the players. Last week 
the squad traveled into Long Island 
to play a  return game with the 
Hempstead high . eleven, ' The boys 
put up a .brilliant game and outplayed 
the Hempsteaders, but they had-to be 
content with a 7 to 0 defeat. To
morrow’s battle, with Long Branch 
will be the final test of the season.

Norman W aterm an/ Arnold Truex 
and Captain Francis Hauselt have 
been the Neptune stars, with the di
minutive John Petrozelle only a step 
behind, them. Robert Brannin a t the 
pivot post, although ra ther light for 
a center, performs a t this position in 
a most excellent way. Carl Drake 
and Edward Schumacher a t  the end 
posts are about the 'best pair of ends 
to be'found in this section, with Ed
mund Thompson pushing them for. 
their berths. Coach'Long has several 
good line men .whom he haft recom
mended to Coach Flàck, and -these 
boys usually -have’ to. fight fo r their 
guard or tackle posts. Amongst these 
lads are Maurice Abdell, Wakefield 

-Pyott, . A rthur . Mooy, Harold Wil
liams, and Sam Santaniello. ,

In the backfield a re  Charles 
Hagerman, James Monroe, George 
Pullen,’ H arry Palmer, Marcel Judge 
and Everett Titus. Norm Waterman 
struck about all the tough spots he 
could find. Early in the season he 
bprned his hands badly, which neces
sitated hiB wearing bandages, which 
caused him endless trouble, and on 
top of this he received a badly bat
tered nose, which makes jt necessary 
to wear a  huge nose protector. Arn
old Truex twisted a cartilage in his 
knee out of. place, This kept him out 
of several games, bu t he has returned 
'to his old form and will be in the 
best of condition for the Turkey Day 
contest. Captain Hauselt injured one 
leg in the W est Side fray  and the 
other one in the Phillipsburg contest. 
This made it  necessary fo r Coach 
Flack' to keep him on the- sidelines up 
Until the Hempstead contest, and he 
started this game for the .first time 
since, his in jury , although he - had 
taken part in the preceding battles. 
Everett Titus was lost to the squad

This movement already has pre- f? r the rest of the:season when ho
vented accidents. I t . has made boys 
and girls niCTe-intelligent, more 
keenly interested in. the welfare of 
others. I t  has improved’ the moral 
character of the American people.
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I 0NE-DAY EXCURSIONS

NEW  YORK
f l  .90 Pennsylvania Station

I* » ™ «  Up-Towa New Vorlt

.75
R onnttTrip

Hudson Terminal
Down-Town New York

cracked his kneecap.
Captain Hauselt had a hard jdb in 

order to follow in -the  steps of his 
predecessor, Captain Santaniello, but 
Jimmie has done exceedingly well. 
Hauselt’s playing in the line is not 
fa r  behind th a t of Captain Santaniello 
who was chosen for the AlJ-Stato 
tackle position for two consecutive 
years.

Wednesday, December 3'

Sundays, Dec. 14,28
L e a v e  A S b u ry  P ark -O eean  G rove

M . (Stindtrd TlroeV;■
. See Flyers ór Consult Ajenti 

All Steel Equipment

PENNSYLVANIA RAILftOAD

NEW YORK
••V.;/ ^  V*?:

vawefl .'.y;

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7
Tickets Good to  Nowark-

Asbury Park-Ocean Grovo___8.35 A. M.
N orth Asbury P ark  . . . . . . . . . .8 .3 8  A. M.

Returning Train Leaves 
Now York, West 23rd St.......8.47 P. M.
Now York, Liberty S t.............9.00 P. M.
•Nowark, * Broad S t .   ........,..9.05 P. M.

Other excur»ion on December 21 
V;' For Information Sco Tioket-Agent

>ASr TMlliâ AMPMt *ÔOM~»OOCftN EQUIPMENT

N EW  JERSEY CENTRAI

EVEN in the days when Moses'was tending the 
flocks of his father'uvlaw at the foot of Mount 

Horeb, there was in existence a collection of formulas 
(preserved in what is now known as the Ebers Papyrus), 
calling for many drugs in common use today. Pharmacy 
has been referred to as the oldest profession, as in those 
early days the pharmacist was the physician, the 
chemist; and the botanist as well.

In these days of specialization, the professions of 
Medicine and Pharmacy are still closely allied. It is the 
special province: of the physician to diagnose disease 
and to prescribe for it. The pharmacist must have an 
intimate knowledge of all the modem agents which the 
physician prescribes, a knowledge which he can only 
gain through long years of education and training. But 
in order to make a living the druggist , must sell mer
chandise as well as professional service. Only the 
neighborhood which shows an appreciation of this fact 
can hope to support a drugstore with a well-equipped 
prescription department, ready for service when sick
ness comes.

VÀÙ \'Ä
CAREFULLY

CÛHPÜU«DEP
' WE USE

MERCK’S
..CHEMICALS.

For Pfwcrfpf/oni.— Phÿiician* prescribe 
and Druggists dispense the pure products of 
Merck's laboratories.
• • For Your Medicine Cabinet.—Be a* dis
criminating as vour -Doctor and Druggist. 
Selcct such pure product* as 

Mcrck’* Hydrogen Peroxide 
Merck’s Doric Acid 
Merck’s Sodium Dicarbonate • 
Merck's Sodium Phosphate

F o r  C O L D S, N O -LAX Cold  C a p su le s . . . . . . .  . . . . 25c. and $ 1.0 0
F o r  C O U G H S, N O -LAX E x p e c t o r a n t ......................   . . 35c. and 65c.

A t th e  store, o r will be sen t p rep a id  to  any add ress  on  re ce ip t o f 
p rice  o r  collect on  de liv e ry  by paccel post. ‘

NEPTUNE PHARMACY 
1313 Corlies Avenue 

Phone 7667 Neptune, N. J.

PROBLEMS

our 
By Gas Heat

With a Gas Laundry Dryer you hang the clothes 
on a rack in a  cabinet, and ordinary- pieces.are 
dry in from 15 to 20 minutes. The heaviest 
woolens are dry in one hour, A  rainy day 
becomes a  good wash y day, You save 
much time and many stops./ There are,. 
no clothes to be rewashed because the 
line broke, or because the winds 
brought them soot or dust Clothes- 
. pins that so often tear delicate fab:

• rics are not used. Sum up  these 
advantages—another long step 

in eliminating household
d r u d g e r y .  - .. -

SRSEY
LNTRAL

uiMfiituuijitmMimiiiimiimiMinifitiitJuiiiiMiiiiitMiniiiiiiiiiiiii>(i»MiinimiiiitiiiniKmiiitiMniiititmiiitiiiiiriituiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii«iiMiM<iiiMiMJiiiiiiii;
g i v e  A J O B  

My name is — ------- ,----------- .----------------------------- --------------

I have work, for a ,  man woman. Phone— -----——r
Description of Work

Approximate wages ----------- -■— ------ ------------------------------

• Probable length of serv ice----- - r i - r - -— - - - f r - -  ~rri- —
If you lmve any Rort of job to', give, fill'out this coupon and mail

it to the Monmouth. County Organization for Social Scrvlce, 131 
- Peqrl Street, Red Bank. . ’" u r  „ ' .
C- . ' The .Times is printing this coilpoti to enable you to fill the job

'* : you have to : offer, whether for a  day, u week, or longer.

1P A g j ? HT H B E E ; > ^

Tons of Submarine Cables
Moved at New Bridge Site

When
streams

new bridges are built over 
in thickly populated metro*, 

politan areas where heavy traffic by 
land and water unites with countless 
other obstacles to hamper work of 
construction forces, there are a great 
many difficulties involved which may 
not be apparent to the casual passer- 
by. . •

Such is the case on State Highway

large-sized, heavily armored cables, '• 
connecting New York with Northern '
New Jersey points, were lying on -the . 
bed of the river in the path of the new V VS 
bridge. They were moved from the 
watery grave which had held them for :4\$. 
several years and were buried In a  ; -i;'
trench that had to be dug across the • .
bed of the stream at a depth of forty 
feet below the mean low-water line. * 
At the same time three new cables

No. 10, near Jersey City, where a 
large new bridge is being built over 
the Hackensack river to carry a por
tion of the enormous amount of daily, 
traffic between New York and New 
Jersey.

As accompanying photographs will 
show, one of the major side Issues in
volved with the construction of this 
bridge was the burying of several tons 
of submarine telephone cable beneath 
the bed of the stream in order that 
it might npt he damaged by construc
tion work or by passing boats. Eleven

were laid to provide for additional 
telephone needs which come with the 
continual growth of the state.

Photographs show The Crest, one. 
of the world’s largest dredges, en
gaged in grappling with the mass of 
pilings .and lumber found to lie along 
the route of the new trench, and the,, 
manner in which the heavy cables 
were lifted from the water and moved - 
to new locations. The job, done un
der supervision’ of the New Jersey 
Bell. Telephone Company, was- com
pleted in eleven days.

v-ecliosî-v*ith-Whiie Tweed  
or Travel-Print for Fall

They are the talk of the town, the 
new flecked or nubbed lightweight 
tweeds. : So are the smart-looking 
travel-print sllk-and-wool crepes. The 
color appeal of these swanky weaves 
Is breath-taking. The smart Idea is to 
make everything to match—beret, 
scarf, pocliothook, dress, coat or suit.

Telephone Asbury P ark  5227

E. T. McNIERNEY
Engineering
Contractor

Plain and Reinforced Concrete 
614 Third Avenue, 

Bradley Beach, N. J . .

LÉGAL NOTICES
SHKIIIKF’S S.U.K.—By virtue of a  

w rit of II'. fa., to liio directed, issued out 
of the Court of-Chancery of the-S tate  of 
New Jersey, will bo exposed to «ale a t 
public vendue, on, Tuesday, the TWenty- 
thlrd day of December, 193.0, between , the 

.houiK of 12 o’clock and 0 o'clock <at 2 
o’clock) In the afternoon of said day, a t 
the I^and and M ortgage Ageiiey Olllce, 
701 ira ttison  Avenue, in the. City of 
Asbury Park,. County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, to satisfy a  decree of said court 
amounting, to approximately 1«,973.00.

tn  the ftvftt place 2“% shares of the 
capital stock of. complainant association 
assigned ■ to said association. by Jatnes E.: 
Terry and Courtney ‘ Terry, his wife, and 
In the second place: a li'th e  following tract 
or parcel of land and premises herein
a fter particularly described, situate, lying 
and being in the Township of Neptune, In 
the County of Monmouth and Slate of 
New Jersey.

F irst T rac t: Beginning a t  a  point in
the northerly line of. Bangs Avonue dis
tan t westerly twenty-six root and four- 
tenths of a  fo’ot from the Intersection of 
tho westerly lino of Myrtlo Avonue with 
the northerly line of said Bangs Avenue; 
tbenco (1) noctherly a t  right angles with 
said Banga Avenue Hoventy-lYve fee t; 
thence (2) westerly parallel with said 

sBangs Avenue twenty-five feet; thence (3) 
southerly a t right angles with said 
Bangs Avenuo sovonty-flvo feet to tho 
northerly line of said Bangs Avenue; 
thence (4) easterly along tho northerly 
line of said Bangs Avonue . twenty-flvo 
feet to the .point and place of beginning. 
Including within said boundaries a l l ’of 
lot No. 30 as shown on a  certain map or 
plan entitled “Mar» of lots- a t  Holland 
Park, Ashury Park, Monmouth County. 
New Jersey, Fanny J . H olland,. owner,” 
survoyod iand mapped by N ia rt Rogers, 
Civil Engineer, August,- 1913. Said map 
bolng duly filed In the Clork'a; Office ott 
Monmouth1 County.v s 

Socond T rac t: Beginning a t  a  point In

i westerly isfty-ono nml fouv-tohVhs feet
I from tin* ol‘  tho northerly'.line .

of  ‘Biiiig.s Avenue with the westerly lino
of My rile Avemie: th<;iK*e (i)  norcherly 
a t  right angles with said Bangs Avenue ; 
seventy-five • fe e t; thence (2) . westerly 
pamHe] with »ahi. B.m:rs Avenue twelve 
and livt-tenths feet : -thence (3) southerly 
a t right -angles Kith said Bangs Avenue 
seveiity-flve ft-et: thence (I) easterly
along the northerly line of said Bangs 
Avenue twelve and five-tenths feet to the . - 
point or place of beginning.. Being and 
intended to be the easter^v half of lot No. 
35 as shown on map entitled  **Map of lots 
a t Holland. Park. Asbury Park^ Monmouth 
C ounty,, N. J .T N iart Bogers, Civil Engi
neer. August, 1 &13.V - ■.:

Third «Tract: Beginning a t  .a point In 
the northerly line of Bangs Avenue 
formed by the intersection of. the n o rth -• 
erly line of Bangs Avenue with the west
erly. .line of M yrtle A venue; thence - <,1‘ 
northerly along the westerly line of said 
Myrtle Avenue seventy-five feet: thence 
(2) westerly parallel with sa id . Bangs 
Avenue nineteen feet and seven-tenths of 
a  foot ; thence (3) southerly seventy-flvo 
feet to the northely- line of said Bangs 
Avenues thence (4) easterly along mu*; 
northerly line of said Bangs Avenu* . 
twenty-six feet and four-tenths of a  foot 
to the point or place of beginning. In* 
eluding within said boundaries all of lot 
No. 37 as shown on a certain mnp or p lan ' 
entitled "Map of lots a t  Holland Park , 
Asbury Park, Monmouth County. N. J., 
Fannie I*' Holland oWner,” surveyed an d - 
m apped: by N iart Rogers. Civil Engineer, 
August, 1913, said map being ;duly filed . 
in the Clerk's Office of Monmouth Countv.

Seized as the property of Jam es B. V 
Terry and Courtney Terry, his wife, . 
sometiines .called Courtney Terrny,. taken- 
in execution a t  the su it of Neptune Build-, 
ing & Loan Association, and to be.sold by 

WILLIAM R. O’BRIEN, Sheriff.
D a ted . November 20, 1930.
Cook & Stout, Solicitors.

-48-51 ($41.58)

S H E R IF F S  SALE.—By virtue of a  w rit .
of fl. fa. to me directed, issued out of the V-'.r-
Court of Chancery .of the State of New v 
Jersey, will be exposed to sale a t  public - - ; 
vendue, on Tuesday, the Twenty-third day 
of December, .1930, between the houi a of . - V '! 
.12 o'clock and 5 o'clock (a t 2 o'clock), xl,i . ^
the afternoon of said day; a t  the Land* ..¡v*.
and M ortgage Agency Office, 701 M attlson . ' v - ^  
Avenue, in the City of Asbuy Pa:fk,
County of Monmouth, New .Jersey, to 
satisfy a ‘decree of said court am ounting - v 
to approximately $4,674.00. :‘A i

In the first place, nineteen shares of ' 
the fortieth series of the capital' stock o f\ j  
said com plainant; atid in the second. 
place, :• '•.'•..■l-

All the following tra c t or parcel of land V 
and premises hereinafter particularly  do- 
scribed, situate, lying and being in tho A ’- %
TowiiHhip of Neptune, in the County of , ' 
Mohmoutli and State of Now Je rsy / . 
Beginning a t  a  point in the southerly line 
of a  's treet unnamed, but commonly 
kilow'n as Arnold Avenue, as shown on -./¡‘ins 
a certain map entitled^/'P lan: of. Property 
near.' Sunimerfleld,' Neptune Township, N.--; v-;i 
J., belonging to  George L. Jackson,"; su r- ;
Veyed by J. H. Emlen, .Avon-by-the-Sea,' :
N. J.„ on.. June .24,. 1929, said, po in t ;beln?; 
d istan t two hundred feet easterly from 
the intersection of the southerly line, o f /^ ^ - ^ i l  
said unnamed street a s  shown on..'8aid>'v:\a'ijfi 
m ap ,w ith  the .easterly line 6 t  Qld C ovm ty^ ,/;,^^  

Houser Road, and extending; fifo n i. tliorice ?.:- ’*̂ 1?.^ 
•( 1) soiitli fifteen degree»"^ fifty -th ree :;m ih - '^
•tifes east, o n e : hundred fifty feet to a^-V ’̂ iL'ii 
s ta k e ; thence (2) north seventy-four 
gives seven minutes east, fifty fe e t; 
s ta k e ; . theiice ,(3) north fifteen degree«/ 
flfty-threb m in u te s  west*.- on©-:. hundred.’\t;’»^.^W 
fifty feet to a stake. In the 'southerly^llhe.Viv:'^^ 
of the ‘ said s tre e t; thence (4). south ': 
seventy-four degrees seven miimtes westi>;f- ;3 3 ^  
fifty-feet to the stake and .place -of be-! 
.«inning. .'•■'.-y,--v-v

Seized a s  the ■ property of George . Ri^l 
Chapman,' et.- als., - taken In •oxecutlon^'at-'r.^/t^*^ 
the su it o f : The Home Building and. Loan ;’i'v '^3^  
A s H o c ia t lo n o fA s b u ry P a rk ,N .J . ,a n d i : :^ r : i^ i  
to bo ■ sold' ‘b y V - ' i - ' J ' ; - :  'i

Monmouth County Surrogate's Offie 
In  the M atte r: of th e  E sta te  'of;Ma'rY^^T 

< Thompson, Deceased.
Notice.. to Creditors , to Present Cl^nLpiJlO^fe« 

v. v ; Against1 Estate. ".
P ursuan t to ; the order . *

Donahay, , S urroga te . of f t  
Monmouth, m ade on the ,
November, 1930, on the i » ^ ^ ^ — __
Woodb ury T rust Company, . executor\.bf 
tho esta te  of M ary A. T h o m ^sd h JV f^^^^* '^  

.ceased,. /notice Is "hereby. g i v $ i i ( i f e  
creditors of :sald deceased--
, the subscriber,' executor1 ■; afOTesalni^d^v^ 
their “debts and demands against; 
estate,’ under bath, -wlthijPi 
from, the date bf;thb;:aror^6a;!ii^ 
they vw ill, be:
actions :therefor againstjlllje
s c r ib e r .- 'v T W 'C .:
Dated. Freehold, N ..J..- Novembei*'8. ^-'WOODBURY - TRUST ; COMPA^,1;.;';^

; 10.^ottb->Broad^Siwet^.%
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and thorough repair. Don’t  pot off 
this moat im portant thing about your 
automobile, - ■ ' ■'Vill *tt)g¿rs r ic k s  

A  Störy For 
This Spot

A N O  O C SA N  O a O T *  TIM ES  
PvM M wd IPrttoy 

Howmst D. xstaves, tMMMier 
John SU Osata», Scitîor 

M BFTtîK®, N . J . 
Telephon« 1

i , LIEUT. YOUNG AGAIN CITED
i I —--------------

|  | Bravery of Grove M as la Commended
By Commanding Officer,

Lieut. John S. E. -Young, 100 Webb 
avenue, was again cited for bravery 
in a brush 'w ith  N icaraguan'bandits 
on November 7, The story of the 
clash appeared in the metropolitan 
papers recently and his mother, Mrs, 
Eleanor D, ,S. Young, received a co»; 
of the citation tin's week. In com
pany with Sergeant Robert A, Wil
liams, Lieutenant Young flew low 
over the jungle and Wiped out teji 
bandits who had destroyed, the guar- 
dia post a t  Matiguas.

The citation reads: “From the
Commanding Officer, R. J. Mitchell, 
Headquarters, A ircraft Squadrons, 
Second Brigade, Managua, Nicaragua, 
to Second Lieutenant John S. F, 
Young and Staff Sergeant Robert A. 
Williams.

“The Commanding Office;1 ’ongratu- 
latess you for. the exceptional re
sourcefulness displayed in the com
bat patrol a t Matiguas on November 
0, 1030, and desires to express his 
appreciation for the splendid results 
which have merited this letter of 
commendation from the Jefe .Direc
tor, Guardia National.”

Anparently Jack Young fights 
bandits the way he used to play ten
nis . on the Ocean Grove tennis 
grounds and down on the Annapolis 
courts. ' ' '

Insured Money
For Your Travel Funds

T ra ve le rs  checks p rovid e a  th oro u gh ly  sa fe , 

convenient w a y  to c a rry  m oney.,

T h ey are accep table everyw h ere.
This' protection costs o n ly  75c , p er  $ 10 0 .

By WILL ROGERS
’ I 'H E  W orst Joke I heard today 

was told to me by another Eng
lishman, but it's  a. grood B c  srbr 
Story. A Burglar was robbing a 
house as quietly as possible, but 
his shoes were not, pndcierl rthI they 
were making 5 noise. He had just 
reached the door of the bedroom.

SUBSCRIPTIONS; 11,5® yearly; 90c, semi-annually; 50c. quarterly or tc. ani pss«- 
. aire per copy. po*t£ge paid in the United State«; Canada 12.00 and foreign 13.5* 
a year.

ADDRESSES changed on reqtieM—alw ays give form er address. 
ADVRRTISKMEN.TS. Rotes will bu fu rn ished 'by  us upon request.

WATCH TH E t.ABKl. ON YOUR PAPI0R FOR TH E EXPIRATION OP 
YOI'R SUBSCRIPTION

Entered as second-class mail a t the Ocean Grove poatofRce

Single copies un sale at C, M, Nagle's drug store, the newsstand* ol CSiarle* 
H Flemming and Patil .OlntLfie.ld and the Times, office. Ocean Grove. F. J . Messier, 
Corlles avenue Neptune

THE TRUTH IN' ITS PROPER PLACE

when hti heard a  woman’s voice, 
“If you don’t  take off youf shoes 
when you come into this 'house 
there is going to be trouble! Here, 
i t ’s been raining for three honrs 
and you dare tramp over my car
pet with your muddy feet! Go 
downstairs and take ’em off!” Ha 
went downstairs without a word, 
but he didn’t  take Isis shoes off. 
He went into the night again and 
the Pal Who was waiting outside 
for him saw a  tear glisten in his 
eye as he replied, “I can’t  rob this 
house. It’s too much like home.” 

American News Features, Inc,

SEEK RETURN OF KOUTË 1

c' ■ ■ '
H a rv e y  P a rn e ll

Governor of Arkansas. . .- 
Therefore all lliinjrs whatsoerer 

y" would iimt men should do to 
you, do yo pyen. so to them: for 
tliis.Js the law and tlio prophots. 
-.-Matthew 7:12.

Comment: The Golden Rule fits 
admirably into the life of every 
»'Hi? almost every moment of every 
<!ayi Tlift very fundamentals of 
our social-and business standards, 
aro based with n psychological 
effect upon Ihe true meauing anil 
intent of this wonderful passage.

í m i o n a l  B ftH K iìtl
Ô M UST GOMMiny
Sa v in g s— — ' 
Commercial, Trust

WINTER RULES FOR 

DRIVERS GUIDANCE HEADLINE 10 CENTS 
MINIMUM 25 CENTS, . CASH TO 

ACCOMPANY THE ORDER
lisemmt of 20 per cent, for (our or 

mors insertions.

A flor tills manner therefore 
pray. jo : .Olii- Father which art 
in henveii, Hallowed lie Tliy name. 
Thy kingdom. come. Tity will lie 
fl'.oie In earth, as it is in heaven, 
(live as fids day our daily bread. 
And ¡'irfdve us our deius, as we 
ior.-ive our debtors. And' lead t:s 
r»t ttSo iPtai.ialion, lipt deliver a-; 
from evil: For Thlnij Is (lie king
dom, and (lie power, and Hie glory, 
forever. Aimai,—Matthew Oîfl-jh; '

Cernaient ; The Lord's -Prayer 
lias ¡icen Imleliidy imprinted on 
my .mintl and it affords quiet, 
peace and consolation at all times.

<Cvm;i!kd by the  Blblo Guild.)

DO’S AND DONT’S SUGGEGSTEti 
BY MOTOIt CLUIJ

WoolstonFOR SALE—Wonderful bargain, 
Slain avenue, delightful home, two 
corner lots facing park; Little cash. 
Owner, 132 Mt. Tabor Way, Ocean 
Grove,—-16--J9*

T>r UNSTER, ANTIQUE SHOP ' 
Antiques bought in any' condition, 
We restore and sell. Rush seats 
made,. 117 South Main street; phone 
8764.—44-61*

SPECIAL" LUNCHEON for fifty' 
cents, served daily from 12 to 2 a t 
Quaker Inn, 37 Mair, avenue. Also 
85c., 75c„ and $1.00 dinner.—47tf.

BOARDING—Home comforts, con
veniently located; winter crates rea
sonable. Hansford House, ‘51 Abbott 
avenue.— 44-49*
" ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, 
cash registers, desks, safes, filing 
cabinets. Everything in office equip
ment. Call Asbury 5440. Butler's 
Office Equipment Co., 41T Bond.—14.

Advice Here OITered May Prove
Valuable To Autoists During the
Cold W'cather Period—An Equip
ment of Chains a Vital Necessity.
For guidance during the winter 

months- the Motor Club of New Je r 
sey has compiled a list of “do’s? and 
“don'ts” for- motorists:

Before putting any anti-freeze in 
the car the entire cooling sy.il cm 
should be entirely clpaned of all rust, 
lime and magnesia.

The radiator and.connections should 
be thoroughly checked for any leaks 
or weak spots where leaks might soon 
appear and have them closet! or re
placed.

Anti-freeze solutions should be 
properly compounded fo r the mini
mum tem perature of this region and 
left in the ear ail winter.

Spark plugs should be replaced 
every ten thousand miles. They are 
just like tires or any other part, of an 
automobile; their efficiency is de
creased with use and a new set cost
ing very' little will make starting 
much easier. ...

Oil filters should be replaced «very 
ten thousand miles, especially during 
the winter as there is more foreign 
m atter in the air,

Crank Case Draining,
The crank case should be drained 

and refilled with fresh oil a t  least 
every five hundred miles, more especi
ally in the winter because by using 
the choke gasoline is forced into the 
crank case causing dilution of the oil 
and its efficiency as a; preventive of 
Wear is lessened, ' .- _ : .

I t  is essential to have the  differ
ential’ ¡and transmission tjhqreughly 
cleaned and .replaced -Wit?, a  lighter 
grade lubricant.

B y  all Cleans the battery  should be 
cleaned upland refilled with the  prop
er solution a t  a  reliable battery sta 
tion, as nothing is quite so irksome 
as a  frozen battery ¡>n a  cold morn
ing.

Equip yourself with a good set . of 
chains of the proper size and type 
and have them handy fo r use in cast: 
of emergency, .When they are taken 
off they ihould be immediately re 
paired if  repairs are necessary and 
thoroughly cleaned r-.nd iled to pre
vent rust and make them more easily 
handled.

The brakes should be in constant

DON'T LE? TH IS  
HAPPEN TO YOUR 
HOME! Real Estate 

Mortgage Loans 
Insurance

Clean your chimney 
lu loré cold weather 
come*.
Then -In su r e  yonr 
b on e and‘fornitore

Witte

Mr. Partnership, 'iìsq., l i
A pplied To for Positian

The following nppljcni'on for :i .itili 
In answer to a want nil has been re
ceived by a Shanghai Drift-!

"Being an application to apply for 
the vacant that to advni'tisement for 
wanted a preferable one with godmvn 
and wharf experience assist In your 
ollice. 1 ani a good experience for 
above Arm and previous condition be
low. My name Is All l'oo-sz. I am 20 
years old. My .growth in ths Shanghai 
<if great China. I was •graduated In 
the Wah Wall school and lifter for a 
clerk In the Chinese Eastern railway 
Yang Ka-doo wharf three years long. 
I lmve goods knowledge of Chinese, 
English, Typelst and- other languages 
and I am trust one connection of go- 
down and wharf éxperlence and sal
ary you nicy be payable from my au
thority of work. I am expect your fa
vor Immediately with thanks.”

The envelope containing the appli
cation was addressed to Mr. Partner
ship, Esq., and found Its way Into s' 
newspaper office.

PLANNING li. & L. DINNERS

To Celebrate Centennial of Movement 
I In This Country

A comprehensive program for the 
•Celebration in New Jersey of the 
American centennial of the building 
and loan movement has been launched 
by the New Jersey League of Build
ing and Loan Associations, it was an
nounced recently by. Judge Francis 
V, I), Lloyd, of Hackensack. _

The Nsw Jersey celebration will tie 
in with similar celebrations through
out the United States, the nation’s 
observance Being featured iiy the 
holding of more than a thousand din- 
ners throughout the country on Sat
urday night, January 3.

The New Jersey ¡League will hold 
its semi-annual convention in Hotel 
•Hildebrecht, Trenton, on January 3, 
the program culminating with a  din 
ner in the evening. Guests will in
clude Governor Larson, Commissioner 
Frank 11. Smith of the Department 
of Banking and insurance, Deputy 
Commissioner James H .. McNish, 
chief of the building and loan bureau, 
and the bureau’s four supervising, ex. 
»miners. Reservations'for'the dinner’ 
will be limited to 600, Judge Lloyd 
will be toastmaster.

Main jtfvenue
Ocean Qeove Ifew Jersey

17-Boom house, Clark Avenue .:....................   :........    $6,500
16-Room córner house on Franklin avenue, two baths.:_..$6,500
18-Room house on Clark Avenue, tw o baths __ .„$6,600
Two 6-Room bungalows on Gookman A venue__________ $6,600
19-Room boarding house on Stockton A v en u e________.$6,500

J. A . HURRY AGENCY
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

66  M ain A venue, O cean Grove
Ptaoncs, A sb u ry  P ark  t i n  a n d  387-U

'  rr, L i .n f a i r ’ i  N am e Ir L a n g . ’ 
“tDoes It not sec-n curious that any 
place should be. named.

'"Llanfalrpyllgywngllgogerycliwyarn-
ilrobwlltyslllogogogoch.”

But to ¡ Welshman tills Is one of 
the ,most poetical names on his map. 
To the stranger who goes there and 
sees 'the plate it Is also a locality of 
charm ant! beauty. But the name 
Itself Is poetry.' ■ Llan is “church," 
.Fair !s “of Mary,” I’ylJ Gwyngll Is 
“the l’ool of White hazels,” Goger is 
“rather near," while Cliivyran Droliwll 
Is “the swift whirlpool" and Tysillo 
gogo gocli is “of Tysillo of the  red 
cave." is It not therefore, Suggestive 
of romance and beauty enough to visit 
the village of the Church of St; Mary 
by (lie Poo! of White linzels near the 
swift whirlpool of St, Tysillo’s Chit roll 
of the Red Cave? •

Reserve 
Building and Loan 

Assodati«» ’ ’
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

Donations Made To Toms River Home 
and the Red Cross.

A ffh e  meeting Monday evening of 
the local American [^¡¿ion auxiliary 
the sum of $150 was turned in by 
■Mrs, L. Watson, chairman of the 
variety supper recently held in the 
home." Mrs. F. Cyphers reported hav
ing sent five' .dollars, to the Toms 
River home for Thanksgiving, five 
dollars to the Red Cross and help 
given to a  needy family,

The next county meeting will be 
held, on Friday,' December 12, a t As
bury Park. A Christm as. party is 
being planned .by the chairman, Mrs. 
E. Taylor. A joint. Christmas gather
ing is.to .be held in the home the last 
part of December. Card parties tire 
being conducted every Tuesday after
noon. - Mrs. H. IIam n,w as the host- 
ess this week. A three-pound box of 
candy was awarded Mrs. M. Wood 
and a rug donated by Mrs. F. Brund- 
age was awarded Mrs. M. Walhlek. 
Refreshments were served by the 
social committee, Mrs. \V. .Storms and 
Mrs. \ \ \  Doner.

Office :
Aibtirjr P*rk National H jr ;  

nd  T ru s t C om pany

MR. AUTOMOBILE OWNER .
Do you know th a t in 1820 the Insurance Companies, for acci

dents caused b i automobiles, paid ou£ $307,269,399.00 in claims?
Do you know that during this last storm there were oyer fifty 

plate glass windows broken in this locality ? :
Do you'know; that thorf; was several thousand' dollars damage- 

done to property th a t Was not covered by.W ind Storm Insurance?
Du you know that you Cannot afford to be without Automobile, 

Plate Glass or Wind Storm Insurance any more than you can afford 
to be without Fife Insurance ?

See ME on the Easy Payment Plan. In other words 
See ME before you Buy, Burn c: Borrow.

LO U IS E, BR O N SO N
R eal-Estate and.InsuranceÜAgent

Bronson Building, Ocean Grove Phone, 1058 Asbury

Cyprus Land of Deities
Cyprus is about i^HSJ srju:tr*i r»Uf;s 

¡iihJ is the Impost Isliind of the* Mt'ili 
I <mtii nonn i»t Sidly and Sarcti»ia.
■in. the* oldeh days It was an aliodo of 
I lie rjrccii doities. I lore the gods and' 

of oJd lirerj, lavpri nntl 
¡'oii^lit, Asjantv Aphrodlle, Vonus, or 
•.i-hnicviM' you are uccustonuid to call 
ilji* goddf*Hs of lovo, frull fulness, bnaii' 
iy. and their_ attendant miKfortunes. 
n.mle. tills almost lior principal re*!- 
I"ii«.•£*. Most of I ho immortal tfwat 

••.ml many of tiie mortal of am-icnt 
Crcoco have been In C’yprus. - Wares 
■ >f history hare swept over it. eac'i 
’(•¡ivhiK a little sediment lioliliid.

Some Postal Iteguiations.
The Postofliee Department states 

that non-postage stamps, such jis Red 
Xross, Christmas Seals, etc., shall noL 
*be placed on the address side of a let
te r  or parcel. Also, that the address 

'be placed on but one side of the p a r
cel. The second address may be 

•placed inside the parcel. And, that 
from three to four million Christmas 
cards are annually sent to the Divi
sion of Dead Letters. This m ight be 
avoided if the name, and address of 
the sender were placed on the envel- 

lope. * •

ELLEN H. CLIVE
7 T ra d in g  a s

, . O. C. Covert Agency

Insurance Mortgagus 
Real Estate

Room 201. Asbury Park Trust Go. Bid 
Asbury Park 

133 Broadway, Ocean Grove :

Origin, o f W ord ’’H ym n”
The word "liyaur" mis omployrtl iiy 

tlio nncleiit Greeks to sl;;tilfy ii snug 
or poem composed In honor of gods, 
heroes or famous men. or io lie resiled 
on some Joyful occasion. Put. hymns 
nro actually much older than any 
Greece can show. The ancient Chi
nese "hymned" the ruler of heaven; 
Assyria, Egypt and India have all left 
us records of early hymns. The Ath
enian dramatists (Euripides most fre
quently) nse the word and Its cognate 
verbs of odes In praise of conquerors 
nt the public games.—Kansas• City. 
Star.

f “ I'he Catch of the Ocean”  at |

| Harvey’s Sea Food Market j
|  Only the Freshest and Best |

; •PISH , OLAMS, OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, Eto, S
i  » '■ X*'

i Ocean Grove Market Now Open ■- S

52 Olin Street, Ocean Grove  ̂ Phones 490 |
|  729 Main Street, Bradley Beach (day and night). Phone S76 |
M H M H N N H im M N m H M n N H M M N H n n M M U n n H iiH m iH m ii t

.• C o -O pera tion
! ',.• Teamwork Is-just us essential to an 
¿organization ns Is the breath of life 

i to  .you: rour Job Is of equal lmpor- 
'.tance as those done by others.- And 
'.{j?ou will oever be in' a position to com- 
» a n d  teamwork until .you hre first 
able to 'slve lt '-G sit .
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T ie r are celebrating their twelfth 
■wedding anniversary.

Joseph Hill and family are moving 
today to 98 Broadway from Jersey 
City..:
’ Mrs. W. H. Carpenter, 81 Heck ave
nue, has been elected a «ice president 
of the local Child Welfare Associa
tion.

Mr. >md Mrs. Frank Slocum, of the 
A. & P. store, are driving a  new Nash 
car.

The Round Table meets this Friday 
evening with Mrs. Marie Kinnison, 85 

; Mt. Zion Way.
Miss Marie ’ C. Klink, 45 Embury 

avenue, has joined her relatives in 
Brooklyn for the Thanksgiving holi
day.

Miss Clara Hockey, of Stratford 
Hall, ? Main avenue, for an indefinite 
stay  has gone to Bellaire, Queens, 

: Long Island.
Mrs. Jennie S. Parker, president of 

the managerial board of the Home 
for. the Aged,> has gone to Coral 
Gables, Florida.

Architect LoRoy Godfrey, 128 M t 
.: VHermon Way, is convalescing from 

an appendicitis operation a t the Ann 
May hospital.

John A. Lantry on Wednesday
- closed his cottage a t  107 Pilgrim 
• Pathway, going that day to Brooklyn

fo r the winter.
An Olson roof is being put on S tra t

ford Hnll, the hotel a t 7 Main ave
nue owned and conducted by Miss 
Clara Hockey.

Mrs. Eleanor Stephens, 100 Webb 
avenue, has had her cottage repainted. 
The work'was done by -A. D. Raynor, 

■ of Bradley Beach.
A fashion revue on Tuesday even

ing in the Ocean Grove Woman’s Club
- was sponsored by the Social and Arts 

departments of the Juniors.
The first of the week Miss Anna 

Hardy, of the Clayton store, returned 
^  from a fortnight’s vacation spent 

w ith relatives in Newark.
Miss Clara Shackleton, of New 

York City, proprietor of the Ocean 
Villa ori Webb avenue near the beach, 

J k ^ .w a s  a visitor here last Saturday.
Rev. Harry Ayres Itelyea, pastor of 

St. , Paul’s church, ted an all-day 
spiritual retreat of the ministers of 
th e  Bridgeton district held a t Elmer 
on Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. H W. Rotert had a 
family reunion a t their home, 45 Em- 

'■ bury avenue, on Thanksgiving Day. 
Their guests came from Jersey City 
and ' Newark.

Full information regarding civil 
scrvice examinations for » number of 
government positions, with their doss
ing dates, may be obtained a t the 
Ocean Grove postoffice. .

Jurge J . Raymond Tiffany, of Mont
clair, ivas an  Ocean. Grove visitor on 

" Wednesday. He oome here to speak 
a t  the meeting th a t day of the A s
bury Park Rotary Club.

Miss Ruth White, 91 Main avenue, 
has been substitute teaching in Eng
lish a t  the Point Pleasant hig hschool. 
Miss W hits is a  graduate of the New 
Jersey College fo r Women.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin H. Reed, 117 
Abbott avenue, were in Trenton yes
terday to help celebrate Stbe fifth 
wedding anniversary of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Clifford Stocker.

Mr. and Mr». Harry L. Mayers, of 
Germantown, Pa., were the quests 
last Sundayiof Mr. and Mrs. Pau l J. 
Strassburger, of Pilgrim Pathway. 
Mr. Mayers is Mrs. Strassbtirger's 
brother. i

Mrs. G. M. Trible and daughter 
Wilma, of Wilma Hali, 38 Pitman 
■venue, are motoring through Flor

ida, accompanied by Mrs. C. B. Mor
gan ami Mrs. 0. H. Crestwell, of 
Asbury Park.

The annual reunion of Neptune 
high school class of 1921 is to be held 
Saturday evening, December 20, in 
the Monterey hotel, Asbury Payk. 
H arry  Eddleson is the class president.

Miss Ruth. Johnson, a student' of 
Beaver College. Jenkintown, Pa., is 
home for the Thanksgiving holidays 

r  with her phrents, Township Commit- 
tnenian and Mrs. Ralph W. Johnson, 
36 Benson avenue.

For the Thanksgiving weekend Mr. 
and Mrs. John Maines, of Arlington; 
M r.' and Mrs. Willintn S tarratt, of 
Belleville, and C. W. Schwarz and 
family, o: Roselle Park, are a t the 
Victory, 7 Embury avenue.

Col. and Mrs. Mahlon R. Margerum 
closed their cottage a t  33 Ocean Path
way during the week and «stumed to 
their winter home at the Stacey 
Trent hotel, Trenton, after spending 
eight months in the Grove.

The Woman's Prayer Circle will 
m eet'F riday  afternoon, December 5, 
three o’clock, a t the home of Mrs. 
Josephine Black, i2 Abbott avenue. 
This afternoon the Circle is meeting 
¿with Mrs. Celia Hutchinson, 85 Mail?

!*•

■t

R

Enoch Applegate, a form er Nep
tune student, will give a  lectut on 
‘ The Near East,” with an exhibit, 
under the iuspicea o f the muBie de

partm ent of the Woman's Club, Thurs
day evening, December 4, a t the club 
house. .

H arry A. Titcomb, principal of the 
Neptune high school; is n delegate to 
tho forty-fourth annua! convention of 
the Association of Colleges snd Sec
ondary SchooliV of the Middle States 
in' session today and tomorrow at 
Atlantic City. .

Rev. Dr. Melville E Snyder iast 
Sunday cfternoon preached in the 

• pulpit, ¿¡f the Wayside M. E. Church. 
His place as teacher of the Assembly 
Bibk Glass in St. ' Paul’s Sunday

i A G E  F I V E

Final 'Ceimm Figures,

As released at. Washington 
Staal ensus figures give Neptune 
township, including Ocean Grove, 
a  to ta l population of 10,828.

Asbury- Park’s population is 
placed rst 14,931. Bradley Beach 
has 3,306, Avon 1,220 Deal 300, 
Allenhurst 873, Interlaken 845, 
Neptune City 2,258, Belmar 8,- 
491. The population of Monmouth 
county is 147,200.

Long Branch, with 18,399, is 
the leading town in the. county, 
with Asbury Park second, 14,931, 
and Red Bank third, 11,622.
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sehool was filled by Rev. Dr. Freder
ick H. "Wright.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of St, Paul’s church wili meet 
Thursday afternoon of next week, De
cember 4, in the church parlor a t  2.30 
o’clock, A large attendance is de
sired as an excellent program has 
been prepared.

Mr, and Mrs. Wili E. Bunn, of 
Grove Hall, have gone to Orange City, 
Fla,, where, between seasons a t Deenn 
Grove, they operate the Orange Inn. 
On their way South they stopped off 
iii Washington, registering a t the 
Hotel Commodore.

The regular meeting of the Ocean 
Grove Parent Teacher Association 
will be held Wednesday afternoon, 
December 3, s i  8.15 o’clock in the 
high school. auditorium. Rev. H. A. 
Relyea, pastor of St. Paul’s church, 
will speak on “Character Building,”

Edwai'd I. Goldberg, proprietor of 
the Neptune Pharmacy, 1313 Corlies 
avenue, is introducing a new cold 
remedy Under the trade name, of No- 
Lax, He is meeting! with consider
able success in the venture, the rem
edy, i t  is claimed, breaking up a cold 
over night. .

Mrs. William Heyer, who died last
Friday, was the wife of William 
Heyer, 104' South Atkins avenue, 
Neptune. For many years Mr. Heyer 
was employed as driver of Stiles’ 
Oce&n Grove depot stage and in that 
capacity he was well known to many 
residents of this place as well as sum
mer visitors, '

A variety shower was given last 
Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry t ,  Buxton, 98 Lawrence ave
nue, for Mr. arid Mrs. John J. Samu,' 
51C Asbury avenue, ' Asbury Park, 
whose m arriage is of recent date. 
The bride is their daughter, Mr. 
Kan,».: is instructor in meterology a" 
Fort Monmouth.

Several petitions a re  being circu
lated asking th a t thé Ocean Grove 
Board of Fire Commissioners blow 
the time signal at 7 a. rn. as hereto
fore from October 1 to Miay 1 and 
during the summer months of May, 
June, July and August and Septem
ber a t  8 a. m., so shat summer visit
ors may not be disturbed.

Thanksgiving patrons of, Lar,.; Villa 
include Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lane, 
Edith arid Leslie. Lane, Three’Bridges, 
,N. J .; Mr. arid.Mrs. Donald Lane, Irv-’ 
ington; Mr.-and Mrs. Alston. Rogers, 
Roselle; Mrs. William I, Lane, Miss 
Georgia 'Lane, Brooklyn*, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Pier, Edward and Arthur 
Pier, Jr., Bloomfield, Mr. and Mrs.

A t the meeting of the Home for the 
Aged auxiliary Monday afternoon 
these officers were elected: Presi
dent, Mrs. Rebecca Cornelius; vice 
president,-'Mrs. A, W. LsFurge; re
cording secretary, . Miss Victoria 
.North; assistant recording secretary,' 
Miss E. Drew; financial secretary, 
Mrs. Daniel W. Reynolds; treasurer, 
Mrs. Fred Terhune. ,

THANKSGIVING SOCIAL

0L B  AGE PENSION ! 
MOVE PROGRESSING

SECOND HEARING FIXED FOR 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16 )

Organization of Plans For Studies of 
the Administration of Dependency ! 

- Relief By Overseers of the Poor-- 
Preliminary Inquiry Started.
According to announcemer, t  made 

i last Friday by Secretary William J.
: Ellis, the second of the State Pen
sion Survey Commission’s hearings 

! on old age dependency will fee held a t 
i the State. House in Trenton a t 7.30 
p. m., Tuesday, December 16. 

i The first hearing in.Newark on the 
oyening of November 14 was attended 
by about 250 persons. Senator Roy 
T. Yates, chairman of the commission,, 
.presided, and among the speakers 

; were Abraham Epstein, of the Ameri- 
i can Association for Old Age Security; 

Noel Sargent, of the National Manu
facturers’ Association; Edward B, 
Jacobsen, of the Consumers’ League, 
of New Jersey; Senator A rthur A. 
Quinn and Hugh J. Reilly, <:*f the 
State Federation- of Labor; Mrs. F.

I H. Sanford, of the State League of.
' Women Voters; Helen E. Caldwell, of 

the Essex County Democratic 
. Women7:, Club; Father Ealph Glover, 

o f ‘the Catholic Charities; Mrs. Ida 
Segal, of the Jewish Social Service; 
Garfield A. McKeen, of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles, and James F. Bren
nan, of the Foresters of America.

At a meeting 1 of the commission 
preceding the . hearing definite . pro
gress was reported in the various in
vestigations which the commission 
has under . way. * Former Senator 
Henry ,A. Williams, counsel to the 

. commission, presented a digest of the
■ various State laws on »Id age pen

sions enacted or proposed during 
recent years. • • . .

i Much detailed, information on the 
organization and administration of 

. pension funds affecting county and 
municipal employees is being received 
it; the rep lies 'to  .the questionnaires 
sent by the commission to . counties 
a n d . municipalities throughout the 
State.

. Progress is also being made in the 
organization of plans for studies of 

1 the administration of dependency re
lief by overseers of the pool*, and pre- 
liminary inquiries along this line have

■ already been started in certain locali- 
: ties in Monmouth and Essex counties.

SORRY i
...: E v e r y  m an is som etim es so rry  fo r  w h at he has spent. No m an is so rry  fo r  

w lia t he has saved . S a v e  y o u r m oney a n d  elim inate the sorrow  fro m  y o u r  fu tu re  
d a y s . .

The Ocean Grove National Bank
A ssociation  B uild ing, Ocean Grove, N, J.
4 per cent, paid on saving*, oompounded quarterly

' ■ N A TH A N  J . TAYLOR, President ■
.rOIIN HULSH&RT, Vice Presdent TOSEPH H. RAINEAR, Cashlet "
TAUJjMAN à  MILLER, Vice President and Trust Officer NATHAN T. LANE, Asst. Cashier

?

!

Your Bank May Be a Bank 
With Resources of

,$12,000,000
Is Bank Is

SCHOOL APPEAL BARRED

Mrs, Jennie Nace- Entertains Home
' D epartm ent'of Sunday School.

‘ . Tuesday afternoon a  Thanksgiving 
' social was given. a t St.- Paul’s  church 
by Mrs. Jénnie Nace for.the home <te- 
partm ent o f the-Sunday school. Fol
lowing was the program: A brief
history of the landing of the Pil
grims, Mrs. Leonora . Sm ith;- selec
tions, “The F irs t Thanksgiving Day,” 
Mrs, Bridgewater and . Miss Judith 
Ayres; “How Thanksgiving Became a 
National Holiday,” Miss Cora Biiseh- 
man; address, Rev. II. A. Relyea; 
solos by Sirs. Carver arid Mrs. Harold 
Bills, with Miss M argaret Heck a t 
the piano; selection; Mrs, Bradford; 
“A Visit, to N'mu- York,” Mrs. L. C. 
.Briggs; recitation, Catherine Ray- 
ner. . . . • ’

Mrs. Nace whs assisted by Mrs. 
L, C. Briggs» Miss Judith „Ayres, 
Mrs. Addie Crooks, Mrs. William Cre- 
lin and Mrs. Harold Bills. Tht a t
tendants were brought in automobiles 
to the - church by Alvin Billsr Alex 
Crooks and Fred Terhune.

Mrs. Nace made the following re
port fo r the class; Lessons, 2,803; 
offering, $87.83; membership, 88.

County Government Discussed.
Operation of county government 

was exhaustively explained to Mon
mouth County Woman’s Republican 
Club by Former Judge Kates, of 
Camden; Fletcher K. F ritts , of Mor
ristown, and Freeholder Stephen C. 
Thompson, of Matawan, on Thursday 
afternoon of last ivcek a t a meeting 
of the club ir. Asbury park, Mr. 
F ritts is president of the. State Asso
ciation of Freeholders. This was the 
first of a  series of' etlucational meet
ings a t which governmental structure 
is to be discussed. At the January 
meeting Robert H. McCarter, special 
deputy attorney general, will speak on 
State government. v-

Union Thanksgiving Services.
Union Thanksgiving services, were 

held yesterday morning in St. Paul's 
church, the Ocean Grove, West Grove 
and Bradley Beach M. E. congrega
tions-joining in worship. Rev, Law- 
renaon Correll, of Bradley Beach, de
livered, the sermon.

Education Board Adopts Resolutions
Governing Public Hearings.

Two resolutions adopted by the 
Neptune township board of education 
iast Friday evening make it impera
tive th a t questions aside from regular 
routine business will not be consid
ered until they have been passed upon 
by the supervising .principal in one 
ease and until they shall have been 
presented in writing to the 'district 
clerk five days before the  monthly 
meeting' its the other. The resolu
tions, introduced by P. F. Dodd, read;

“Resolved, th a t the Neptune town
ship board of education shall not con
sider problems other than thoser of 
regular routine buisiness until they 
have been presented to and considered 
by the supervising principal in  one 
may refer the m atter ta the, proper 
committee. If  satisfaction -is not ob
tained irera  the supervising principal 
or committee, the case m ay  then be 
presented, ta the district clerk in w rit
ing as provided in succeeding resolu
tion. ■!

“Resolved, th a t the township of 
Neptune hoard of education, in order 
to expedite its meetings, hereafter 
requires th a t all individuals or groops 
who desire to be hear®, before: i^e 
board, present, details of their case, in 
w riting to  the district clerk five days 
before the regular monthly, meeting. 
Upon receipt of such communication, 
it ahall.be referred to the ¡proper com
mittee, after which the district clerk 
will inform the w riter whether or not 
the boErd , desires to listen to r>ral 
argument on the ease, and if so, when. 
This resolution to take affect on 
passage."

A delegation of Whitesvillc; resi
dents, headed by  Milton T. W right, 
appeared before the ' board to renew 
their petition fo r the establishment, 
of a  seventh and eighth grade class 
for the children of that section now 
obliged to attend the Hidgc* Avenue 
school. When Mr. W right stated the 
object of the .visit he was referred’to 
the resolutions ju st adopted. I t  is 
understood the Whitesville people 
have not abandoned their quest.

Campaign Expenses Filed.
• Final statements of campaign ex
penses filed, .la s t Saturday with she 
Secretary of State showed that 
Dwight W. Morrow, successful Re
publican candidate for United States 
Senator, expended a total of $18,- 
785.02.

Of $2-l,5G9.50 contributed to Mor
row’s campaign fund, John A. Roeb- 
ling, Bernardsville, and William Ncl- 
son Cromwell, gave $5,000 each. 
Morrow also contributed $5,000 and 
Elizabeth C. Morrow gavr, $2,500. 
The Democratic committee listed con
tributions of $11,109.58 to its cam
paign fund and disbursements of 
$9,733.33.

t Kiwanians Elect Officers.
Isaiah Matlack has been elected 

president of , the Asbury Park 
Kiwanis Club. Harvey L. Sykes and 
A. Chester Conover .are the new vice 
presidents., Mulford G. Farley suc
ceeds: to another term as treasurer. 
Directors are Llewellyn Evans, How
ard W. Havens, Harold B. Fliege and 
Joseph M. Couss. ;'The club wiTl give 
a dinner December i to the members 
and i’leir wives and all others who 
participated in the recent Kiwanis 
Kaperis

Main Street, between Mattison and Bangs Avenues, Asbùry Park 
Corner Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway. Ocean Grove
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COOKMAN AVENUE |
ASBURY PARK. NEW JERSEY 1

LARGEST FEDERAL RESERVE 
MEMBER IN ASBURY PARK !

A  Financial Lighthoust on the'Jersey Coast

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore and »on 
Arnold, of Atkins avenue, spent last 
Sunday with M r and Mrs. Samuel 
Vanderbutg in Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs, William Behrens and 
daughter Grace, >f Ninth avenue, 
were recent .g u ests of. Mrs. Sarah 
Newman in Hamilton.

Mrs. William Brownell and daugh-. 
ter, Mrs, Jean Shafts, of Atkiris ave
nue, were Freehold visitors last 
Saturday. \ • -

Otto linger:- and family, formerly 
of Colonial Terrace, have moved to 
Corlies avenue, ' ■'

. Rev. E. H. Cloud, pastor of; She 
West Grove M. E. Church, officiated 
a t the m arriage of Miss • Carrie Gif
ford and Michael Somers, also Mrs. 
Dorothy Parker and William Hewit- 
sosi. Mr, and Mrs. Hewitson are re
siding on Steiner avenue.
' The fourth quarterly conference 

was conducted by D istric t. Superin
tendent P . A. DeMeris, of Red Bank, 
in the W est Grove M. E. Church last 
Friday evening. •

Sir. and: Mrs, Emil J, Brooks gave 
a surprise party  a t their home on 
Tenth avenue in celebration if Mrs. 
Edward Ker's birthday anniversary.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles^ Haas, of 
Eleventh . avenue, spent Wednesday 
evening in  Trenton.

Mrs. ElwoOd . Watsori and Miss 
Elizabeth Barton, of Corlies avenue, 
visited Mrs. Fred M. Estell in Lake-, 
wood last week.

Mr, and Mrs, Paul B. Greetin, of 
Stokes avenue, .entertained friends 
last Saturday evening.

Mrs. George Haley and daughter 
Alice, of Corlies avenue, visited New 
Brunswick recently.

Lyle E. Shaito, of Ninth avenue, is 
■now in charge of his garage on Main 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Everett were 
recent guests of Mrr>. Everett’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Height, on 
Corlies avenue.

Announcement has just been, made 
of the m arriage of Herman Jobes, son 
of Mrs. Georftu Phillips, of Ninth ave
nue, a:id Miss M argaret Pearce, 
daughter -of- Mr. and Mrs. Yetman 
Pearce, of Point Pleasant. The cere
mony was performed1 by Rev. A. G. 
Graham, Jr., pastor of ti,i Taylor Me
morial Baptist Church, Avon. Mra 
F. G. Rhodi s and the. pastor’s wifo 
were the witnesses.

Gus Isaacson visited his family in 
East Hampton, Connecticut over 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Emma Wright, of Eighth ave
nue, and ¡friends, visited in Atlantic 
Highlands on Wednesday of last week-

Mrs. Raymond Freer, of Caldwell, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Harold Cot
trell, of Eleventh avenue, on Thurs
day.

Rev. Edward Hount, of Matawan, 
called on friends in this vicinity last 
Monday. . _ _ _ _ _

“Canadian Night” Dinner.
Questions' of interest, to the sports

men, chief among them the,p lan  for 
public aiiooting anti Ashing, gresssdis, 
will be taken up a t  the twelfth an
nual meeting and “Canadian N ight” 
dinner of the New Jersey Fish and 
Game Conservation league, in the 
Mosque theatre building, Newark, 
Tuesday afternoon and .evening, De
cember 9. The meeting is  scheduled 
to begin a t 3 o’clock snd the dinner 
a t  6.30, . The Conservation League is 
a  State-wide organization of hunters, 
anglers and other outdoorsmen. More 
than fifty of the leading organiza
tion!! « f  sportsmen throughout the 
S tate are affiliated with it.

Study Awards For Realtors.
The fifth annual New Jersey Real 

Estate Institute, conducted jointly by 
the State Association of Real Estate 
Board:- and the Rutgers University 
Extension Division, was featured by 
the awarding of diplomas to five real
tors fo r completion of four years of 
study a t these sessions. Edmund D. 
Cook, Jr., of Trenton; Jack T. Wilson, 
of Lyndhurst; John A, Linnett, of 
Newark; Guy J. Seaver, of Hacken
sack, and, Frank M. Powell of Meta* 
chen, received diplomas, and thirty- 
two others 'were given certificates 
for attendance a t this year’s insti
tute, which was completed last F ri
day, Sixty . realtors attended the 
three-day session.

I The standard of the “PERFECT* 
1 Richardson ft.B erto lt It&ngc is u tih - 
, faction to you—the g*tisfaetio£ that 
! cames from food well cocked, from 

the constant assurance of a  eerrant 
th a t never ̂ fails. >

ANGLES & SMITH
Plumbing 

Tinning and Heating 
Hardware 

Paints and Oil.«

51 Main Avenue
OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

.Telephone 4741

W ilbur R. G uyer
Succesaor to

W illiam Young 
Piumbingand Heating

Estimates Given 
6 4  Main Ave., O cean Grove 

Telephone 428

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of Settlement of Account.
Etuaie of John Brahn, deceased.

Notice in hereby |?iven th a t the ac
counts of tfte subscriber, executor o f tho 
estate of said .deceased, will be audited 
and stated by t lo  Surrogate of the 
County of Monmouth and reported for 
Settlem ent to the Orphans Court of said 
County, on Thursday, .the eighth day ’ of 
January , A. X>. 1931, a t  Which tlmo ap
plication will be made for the allowance 
of commissions an  dcounsel fees.

D ated 'N ovem ber - 25, A* D. 1930.
Asbury a rk  and Ocean Grove Bank. 

^-48-52 (|5.20)

RAPID
R E S U L T S

REASONABLE pra c e s

JEMIMA BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

78 Mt. Hennoe Way,
Ocean Grove, N . J .

Hair Cutting, Msilieuring, Wartof 
Phone 4SSS

Matthews & Franciom
Successors to •

•iEORGE B. SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The Oldest TJndertakiiig Sstabllah- 

ment in Monmonth County. 
Continuous Sarvics 

First-Class Ambolance Servio*

159 Main Street . 
ASBURY PARK, N. J.- 
Telephone, Asbury, 21 ’; :



P A  G F  S I X

GUIDE
AUTO BODY REPAIRS

Radiator, Mud Cluarda and 13oily Repairs

NICK ANTICH
ALL KINDS OF AUTO METAL W OlUir-UPIlOLSTERY AND CLASS 

100G-S F irst Avenue, Anbury P ark  Telephone 3472

AUTO R E P A IR S  AN D  B A T T ER Y  SE R V IC E

Phone Asbury P ark  SHii-M U. S. L. Batteries
GORDON’S GARAGE

WÁSMIXH— (illEASIN.n—'TIÍlÉtí AN'B .TUBES—ACCESSORIES 
(i;i .South Main Struct,N i'liU ine. Olnioslio IIIsli School

AUTO GLASS
■Will lii'pliice Vour Amo Class a t  $1.50 to  $2.00

BOGAN GLASS CO.
MlltlïOlïS ISBSII.VKIJBIJ—ALL KINDS OK 01. A ZINI!

01 Soljtli Main S tm n Telephone -120

AUTO W EL D IN G
••if We Can't Weld It—.Iunk It"

SCH ULTZ W E L D IN G  W O R K S
ELECTRIC. AND a c e t y l e n e  

Auto (tadiator Repairs* Fonder, Body Repairs
t*03 FIr.-t Avimiik» _ _ _ _ _ Phone 27Ò0 Asbury Pari;, N. J.

B A K ER Y

R E IT Z ’S M ODEL B A K ER Y
Fill*IT  CAKE IN 1, :5 and 5 POUND TINS 

DELICIOUS ■ PUMPKIN and 3.1 INC 13 PIES 
'47 "Pilgrim  Pathw ay, Ocean «.Jrovc. Telephone Connection.

B U IL D IN G  BLOCKS

Savi*
Pay

• ' ' ' Delivery a t
CO.VCUKTK 11 LOCKS I (I I'KXT.S Roasoualbe liâ te s
W IL L IA M  H. BRIGH TO N

f>N*•111CTI-: i-iionn-Ts. r.i.oi'KS, mucus, ijaispiw fimixitúiíb •
Plain I Mil AWJII'.I', W.-M 1 :.-l!i-:ij. Telephone I.elm ar MOO

/OAL AND WOOD

JO S E P H  2?. JO H N SO N
Ci 'I.I.iNIAL CO.V1,

' Ci >AI.-. JI.Wi 'NS' MATKIÏIAUS, KU BF» Oil.
¡,00 Main Smrl. AM,my -I'¡tri; l'hoiles -111 10-1!* 11

L E H IG H  COAL
Ljisjs l«iúút,*r. civ.'K nu*!*«1 Win. Hut*»» mori? roinplettdy. Lt^s clinkers

J . N. GA RRABRAN DT AGENCY
E^K. St uve. Nut , Pea 

7>> Main Avt*mn.*. Ocean -Grove;’ Telephone 2121

inuiimiwiiMimmmmjiiummiminttriiftniiiiHiimiiuiiiiiimiiiiuitiiiiMiiiimm>
HE TIMES advertisers need your trade and friendship.

 , When you neéd anything first try  to buy i t  a t home.
§ | I J  We are anxious to see our home community the center 

of commercial and' social activity. Communities grow 
and prosper through combined efforts. Cooperation and team 
work make for results. T hé tradesmen mentioned below are 
reliable and-dependable. Trade a t home.

itimiHuituuuiifsmiitmiitimimm
tiitmiaiiiM UM iiiiimNM taitaaBsam aitatiiiiiiliiaiiiiixitiiatiiiisiiiiaKiiiiBiiimiii

CLEANING AND DYEING
NEPTUNE CLEANING AND TAILORING 00.

1321 Corliqs Avenue. Phone Asbury Parle 3845 
CLEANING, PRESSING,' DYEING, ALTERING and REPA IRING - \  

ALL KINDS OF LADIES’ AND GENTS* GARMENTS 
W ork Called For and Delivered ' Rugs and Carnets Cleaned

DRUGGIST
Telephone liOl

C. M. NAGLE PHARMACY
(G raduate in Pharm acy)

Telephone 1284

ALL MAKES OF SETS REPAIRED. BATTERY SERVICE.
Prescription Filling Our Specialty 

35 Pilgrim Pathw ay  (Auditorium Corner), Ocean Grove, N. j .

FL O W E R S

KOSTER
FLOW ERS BY TEI .EG U A PI! ANYWHERE

f*2i' Matti.son Avenue,. Asbury Park. Telephone 15G0

FU R N IT U R E

_  .WNITURE CO.,Inc.

Nationally 
Advertised Goods Our 

Specialty
Use O ur D eferred  Paym ent P lan

GARAGE—STORAGE

P O R T E R ’S AN D  T A L M A N ’S GARAGE
■ 107-101* South Slain Street, Neptune, N, J.

STORAGE. CAR WASHING, T1 HE REPAIRING, ALEMITE SERVICE 
M ICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES 

Telephone 2530

LAUNDRIES

We
Elim inate
W ash
Day

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY
Corlies Avenue and Neptune Highway 

• Phono, Asbury 57.69 
Colored Clothes W ashed Separately :

20 Pounds 
F o r $1.00 
Minimum*-- 
Chargo .

SEAOOAST INDIVIDUAL SERVICE LAUNDRY CO.
2G Lbs. for $1.25—One Day Service

All Clothes Washed Separately.- E. P rank  Swoet, Owner.
1112 W est LaRcino Avenue. Bradley Beach. Phone 3821 ' •

fress Laundry
“ CARE IS OUR WASH WORD” 

Phone 7600 Everything Sterilized

RADIO

HINES’ AUTO AND RADIO SUPPLY CO.
*• • Agents for

ATWATER KENT— EDISON— STROMBERO-CARLSON 
• Main a t  F irs t Avenuo Phono Asbury P ark  4297

Phono Asbury P ark  0097 * R. T. CLARIC,. Prop.
GROVE RADIO SHOP

« T T  .W ESTIiCGHOUSE RADIO AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
ALL MAKES OF SETS REPAIRER. BATTERY SERVICE.

_______________  02 Mt. Horinon Way, Ocean drove, N. J.

SHOES
Special 20% Discount During November.

M. E. TEITELBAUM
SHOES FOR ALL THE, FAMILY 

Nuun-Bush, ?S.G0, 310 and $12.50. 
Constant Com fort for Women, $3 to ?8. 

CIS Main Street, Bradley Beaeli. 
N ext to Mayor Bordon’s Oillce,

MILK AND CREAM

J . I!. TJItOIPSlXV W. .1. THOMPSON
E. STOUT COAL YARD

. ILVZEUIROOK and OLD COMPANY LE IIIG II COAL 
CLEAN COAL, \V O O l\ O líAUCOAL, MASONS’ MATERIALS 

: 817 Asbury A venue, Asbury-; Park. Phones 510-541 ;

WELLERS’ INC.
20-40 P ro sp ect A ven ue, 

A sb u ry  P a rk  
Telephones 614-015

TA Y LO R D A IR Y  CO.
Catley & Williams, Proprietors ’ '*

m i l k , c r e a m  a n d  b u t t e r m i l k
FROM MONMOUTH FARMS 

Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove Phone 1070

RADIO—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CENTURY EDITION, MAJESTIC, COLONIAL, ÇROSLEY, KENNEDY, R C A  

SCOTT’S MUSIC SHOP 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND RADIOS—EX PER T R EPAIRS 

410 .MAIN STREET, ASBUltY PAIilC PHONE 5030

LUMBER
TELEPHONE SM ' . R EX  ST R IP SHINGLES

GREEN-HAGERMAN LUMBER CO.
LUMBER, MILL WORK, ROOFING MATERIAL, MASONS' SU PPLIES 

141 SOUTH “MAIN STREET, NEPTUNE, N. J.

SKATE SHARPENING

SHORE CYCLE RENDEZVOUS
BOB EBERLE, Proprietor. 1 

Agent for Columbia, Ivor Johnson and Other Pope arado. Bicycles 
Complete Repair Shop. Children's Veli ices. Baby Carriages Repaired 

. Skates Sharpened
017-021 Main Street, Asbury Parle. Phono 3GG5-J

UPHOLSTERING
ERNEST B. JEMISON.

UPHOLSTERING, BEDDING. CUSHIONS, WINDOW SHADES 
MATTRESSES RENOVATED and MADE TO ORDER 

511 Main Street, Asbury P a rk  Phone 2037-M A fter 0 P . M., Houso, 3045-M

WINDOW CLEANING

CLEAN WINDOWS COMPANY
Stores, Offices and Residences Anywhere. Also General House Cleaning 
, 212 Second Avenue, Asbury Park , N. J. Phone Asbury Park 1985. '

Lodge and Club 
Directory

«uiiiitiiiiMifiiitiKiiiiiinttuiiiiimiiuiiiuiitiiiiiii

Ocean Grove Parent-Teachera1 As- 
ociation meets Neptune High School. 
President, Mrs. Louis B. Mulford; 
secretary, H arry Hoffmeir.

Mothers’ Circle meets St. Paul’s 
Church. President, Mrs. C. A. Bilms;

. secretary, Mrs. James Day.
Ladies’ Auxiliary of Washington 

ml Stokes lire companies. Meets sec- 
nd and fourth Mondays, 2.30 p. m. 

Mrs. William Catley, president; Mrs. 
Clifford Cole, secretary.

Ocean Grove Lodge, No. 238, F . &
A. M. Meets Masonic Hall, 50 P it
man avenue, first and third Monday 
a t 8 p. m. Secretary, Charles S. 
Porter. Worshipful Master, Allen J. 
Bryan.

Jordan Lodge, No. 247, F. & A. M. 
Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave
nue, first and third Wednesday a t 7.30 
p. m. Master, Jack Rail; secretary, 
i>’erd Laile.

Ocean Grove Chapter, No. 170, Or
der of Eastern Star. Meets Masonic 
Hall, 50 Pitman avenue, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 8.00 p. m. Matron, 
Mrs. Mabel I). Dodd; secretary, Mrs. 
Helen R. Tilton.

Canton Monmouth, Patriarch Mili
tant, I. 0 . O. F. Meets second and 
fourth Friday a t 8.00 p. m., in Red 
Men’s Hall, Manasquan. Captain, 
Wesley Laehder; Clerk, W. K. Eisen- 
berg.

Women’s Club, of Ocean Grove. 
Regular meetings second Thursday of 
each month a t 2.30 p. m. a t club 
house, 89 Mt. Carmel Way. President, 
Mrs. J . Claude English; secretary, 
Mrs. Paul Chatfield. .

Eureka Club, of Ocean Grove. Meets 
Jasonic Hall. 50 Pitman avenue. H.
. Blauvelt, Secretary.
Asbury Court, No. 30, Order of 

Amaranth. Meets 70S Main, street, 
Asbury Park, second and fourth Sat
urdays a t  8 p. iji. Mrs. Irene B. 
Gilbert, Royal Matron; Mrs. Ruth M. 
Iceland, Secretary.

Neptune Chapter, No. 256. Order of 
h e 1 Eastern Star. Meets Red Men’s 
'{all, Corlies avenue, second and 
ourtb Friday a t  8.00 p. in. Matron, 

Mrs. Dorothy J. Patterson; secretary, 
Alice Siegmnnd. . V* .

Corson Commandery, No. 15, 
Knights Templar. Meets northeast cor
ner Cookman avenue and Main street, 
ftrst and th ird  Thursday a t  8.00 p. m. 
Secretary, John D. Beegle.

Asbury Lodge, No. 142, F . &
A. M. Meets northeast comer Cook
man avenue and Main street, first and 
third Tuesday a t  8.00 p. m. Master, 
J . Albert Marks; Secretary, Frank 
Pullen, P. M;

Loyal Order of Moose, No. 1407. 
Meets Moose Hall, 143 Main street, 
very Thursday a t d.QO p. m. Secre 

tary, J . VanDyke.
Neptune Lodge, No. 84, L 0 . 0 . F . 

Meets 706 Main street every Wed
nesday a t  7.30 p. m. Noble Grand, 
A rthur Everett; Secretary, W. K. 
Eisenberg.

Asbury Park Lodge, No. 253, L O. 
). F . Meets Thursday evenings a t  
706 Main street. Noble Grand, 
W alter Voll; Secretary, J . P. Leigh. 

Atlantic Lodge of Rebekah, I. O. O.
. Meets first and third Tuesday even

ings a t  706 Main street.
Lady Chester Lodge of Rebekah, L 

). 0. F. Meets first and third Friday 
evening a t 706 Main street. Noble 
Grand, Mrs. M. Dangler; secretary, 
Mrs. Ellen E. Eisenberg.

Atlantic Encampment, No. 22, I. O 
). F. Meets second and fourth Tues
day a t  706 Main street. Chief Pa tri
arch, William Challender; Scribe, W. 
K. Eisenberg.

Coast City Council, No. 813, Royal 
Arcanum. Meets American Legion 
Home, 509 Sewall avenue, second 

and fourth Tuesday a t 8.00 o’clock p. 
m. Regent, W. H. Sexton; Secretary, 
Fred C. Drake.

Asbury Park Council, No. 816, 
Knights of Columbus. Meets 508 
Summerfield avenue second and fourth 
Thursday a t 8 p. m;

B. P; O. Elks, No. 128. Meets Elks’ 
Building, Cookman avenue and Heck 
street, second and fourth Friday.

Mizpah Shrine, No. 10, Order of 
White Shrine of Jerusalem. Meets 
706. Main street, Asbury Park, first 

and third Saturday a t  7.30 p. rn. High 
i Priestess, Mrs. Charles M. Wilgus;
' Scribe, Mrs. Eiiza Evans.

Monmouth Lodge, No. 107. Knights 
of Pythias. Meets Winckler Hall, Mat- 
tison avenue, second and fourth F ri
day a t 8.00 o’clock p. m. Wil
lard R. Smith,., chancelor command
er; Charles Haas, secretary.

Scriba Council, No. 25. Loyai Ladies 
of Royal Atcanum. Meets American' 
Legion Home, 509 Sewall avenue, 

first and third Tuesday a t 8.00 p. m. 
Regent, Rosalie Smith; secretary, 
Evelyn Smith.
■ Corinthian Castle, No. 47, Knights 
of Golden Eagle. Meets Monday even- 
ngs in Mikado Building, 810 Cook
man avenue, a t  8.00 o’clock. William 
Holland, Noble Chief; C. J. Collard, 
i t  R. • ,

Burbage Castle, No. 816, Knights of 
Golden Eagle. James G. Parker. N. 
C. H arry  C. Mauch, M. o f R. Meets

first Monday of each month in Strick
lin Building, 702 Cookman avenue.

Asbury Park  Council, No. 23, Junior 
Order United American Mechanics. 
Meets 810 Cookman avenue every 
Wednesday a t  8.00 p. m. Counsellor, 
P. Rushtbnj Secretary, Henry D. 
Chamberlain.

Tecumseh Tribe, No.' 60, Improved 
Order Red Men. Meets 715 Cookman 
avenue every Tuesday a t  7.80 p. m. 
Sachem, William 'Krayer; Secretary, 
John N . Ennis.'

Sitting Bull Tribe, No. 247, Improv
ed Order Red M en.' Meets Red Men’s 
Hall, 1140 Corlies avenue. Secretary, 
Dr. Stanley D. Palmateer. ‘
. Pride of the  Park  Council, No. 15; 
Sons and Daughters of Liberty; 
Councilor," Miss Elva Pearce; record
ing secretary, M rs/Jen n ie  Emmons.

West Grove Council, No. 273, J r . Or
der United American Mechanics. 
Meets Red Men’s Hall, 1140 Corlies 
avenue, every Wednesday evening. 
Edward Estlow, Councilor.

Twin City Chapter, O. E. S. Meets 
the second and fourth Friday evenings 
in Masonic Hall, Asbury Park. 
W orthy Matron, M yrtle Solisbury; 
secretary, Mary E. Charles.

Liberty Council, No. 52, Daughters 
of America. Meets Red Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies avenue.

Sitting Bull Loft of Haymakers, No. 
47%. Meets Red Men’s Hall, 1140 

Corlies avenue.
Neptune L. O. L. No. 508. Meets 

810 Cookman avenue,' second and 
fourth Friday...

Queen E sther Lodge L. L. O. No. 
290. Meets 810 Cookman avenue, 
first ajid third Friday.,

Pride of Monmouth L. L. O. L. No, 
302. Meets Newman’s Hall, Seventh 
avenue, Helmar. ;

Sons of St. George. Meets' 143 Main 
street.

American Legion Post, No. 24.— 
loots first and third Monday a t the 
American Legion Home, 509 Sewall 

avenue. Executive Committee second 
and fourth Tuesday. Commander, 
Clarence Chamberlain; . adjutant, 
Vance Jefferis. Auxiliay meets 
second and fourth Monday. Mrs. 
Thomas J. White, president.

S tar of the Sea Lodge, No. 24, Shep
herds of Bethlehem. Meets 143 Main 
street. . .

Jordan Link; Order of Golden 
Chain, meets Winkler Hall. ■

N e w s  o f  t h e

■r:i;

8 t  Paul’st M. E,* <pcean Grove.
PreaobtDK aervïéà: ' m. an i 1M

p. Bt. BunUay Bchool, 130; E»worth Leoiue. i.GO; Junior Im &i * tao. Prayer 
service, Wednesday, 7.» p. «a. Rev. Har- ty A. Relyea, pastor.,

; Trltìltjr EpÌicópa), Aabury Park. ■ ■
^Berviceaeonductedi by the. irectorï  Rev. 
Randall W. Conklin, aa^follows : , 7J0 a, 
m., holy communion; 9.80, Sunday school ; 
10.46 a, m., morning p^uyer and eermon; 
7̂ 0 p. m,, evensong an4 sermon.

Young people’« society Thursday, 7.45 p.

Lutheran Church Of the Atonement. 
JFirflt .avenue -«aa Heck atreet Rar. 
Carl ,H.; MUIer, pastor. Sunday school,
9.30 a. m. Morning service, 10.45. Vesper 
service, 7.4G p. m .v -;."V

Christian and Missionary -Alliance.
. / j  . Asbury, Park

615 Asbury aveniis, Asbury Parle. 
Preachlns servlcss Sunday M lw.45 a. m. and 7.80 p. m; Prayer meetin* Wednesday, 
8 p. m. Frayer and praise service Friday, 7.30 p. m. Sunday school Sunday,
9.45 a. m. R. L. Staley, pastor.

• W est Bide Mission. ;
927 Sprlngrwood avenue, Asbury Park. 

W. Clark Yerks, superintendent. Saturdays, S p. m., K. Kirm,. leader. Sunday. 
school, 2wJ0, in charge of R. Norbury, bû  
perlntendent. , Sunday  ̂ 8 p. m., evangel- 
is tic meeUng. Tuesday,/ children and 
young people's meeting; W. C. Yerks, 
leader. Thursday evening, George Babin, . l e a d e r . ’

F irst M. Asbury Park.
Rev. Edwin Forresi: Hann, pastoi. Preaching service at 10.45 a. m. Sunday 

school at 2.30. Young people's meeting at
6.30. ‘Evening service at 7.80.- Prayer ser. 
vices Wednesday at 7.45 o'clock. '

Christian Science, Asbury Park.
Services are held regularly every Sun

day morning at 19.90 by the First Church 
of Christ 'Scientist at Third avenue and 
Emory street. The' reading teem la epeo 
every day from. 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. Wed
nesday evenlhg service at 8.

Second Church/of Christ Scientist ser- 
vioes Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock; also Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. Reading room open daily. Corner Grand and As
bury avenues, Asbury Park. /--••• -

* is a doctor’s Prescription for
COLDS AND HEADACHES

I t  is the most speedy remedy knoWn. 
606 also iii Tablets.

Home For the Aged.
63 Clark avenue, Ocean Grove. Every 

Wednesday at 2,45 p.. m. Dr. J. W. Mar
shall, chaplain, conducts a religious, set^ 
vjee, epen to all. members of the Home and any friends of the Grove. Sacrament of the Lord's Supper administered first 
Wednesday of every month.

F irs t Baptist, Asbury Park. 
Sunday school and adult Bible, class at10.00 a. m.; at 11 Dr. David A. MacMur- 

ay will preach. Also,' sermon at ■ 7.30. 
oui.g people's meeting - on Monday 

vettlnga■■ at 7 , 4 5 . t'V-. . i'-i. ‘ ;.y

.: ' '-Wèst .Grovel •;
Rev;. E. H. cioud, pastor. Servicui for 

the coming Sunday as follows: 9.45 Sun
day ̂̂ school; 11.00 preaching service; 6.30, 
Junior League; 7.30, evening service.

Ballard Memorial; Asbury ParkV 
Sunday at 10.30, preaching service con

ducted t»y the pastor, Rev. H. M. Brad-, 
way; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m; Epworth League, 6.30; evening worship, 7130. Pray
er meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80;

Grand Avenue Beformed, Asbury Park 
Rev. Otto 1m Fw Mohn, pastor. Sunday 

school, 10 a. m.; divine worship, U a. m., 
sermon by the pastor. Appropriate musif 
by the quartette. Visitors welcome. , ^

First Presbyterian, Asbucy park. 
Dr.' Cligries F. Shaw,' pastor. Sunday; 

school at 10: a; m.‘ .Preaching services at 
1 a. m. Evening service at 7.80 m. Mld-

• ..'. Pentecostal lighthouse.
905 Sewall avenue. Asbury Park. Sun

day—2. SO p. m., Sunday school; 8.00, 
preaching service; 6.45, young people's 
meeting; 7.30, preaching service. Thurs
day—-2.00 p. m.. prayer meeting; /.80, 
preaching service. Saturday—7.30 p. m„ prayer meeting.

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN, BANJO, PIANO, SINGING, SAXAPHONE. TROMBONE,FLUTE, CLARINET, -----------
DRUMS, CORNET. . XYLOPHONES,

AGENCY FOR INSTRUMENTS 
• PHONE 6777

PROF. R. MIRAGLIA’S 
MUSIC SCHOOL

Special Methods fo r Organizing 
Bands, - Orchestras and Mandolin 
Clubs.

The A rt of Transposing fo r any 
Wind Instrument and how to  Com
pose Melodies and Harmonize Them.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
RBX ß p O fiN G  GO.

"69 Sonth Main t i t ,  Asbury Porli

„ , ; .xsa ioV r io i wiìloO
Salvation A rm y, A sbury P ark . 

Baivatlon Army barracks. MatUson ate- nue. Service« 11 a. m. Sunday «chool at'
1.15.: Tounv pe.,Is'« moetlnc 1.15 p. m. Evening worship at ». Commandant Alle» , Foater, .fflcer In' charge.

St, James EpUcopal, Bradley Beadi.
Services conducted by the rector, Rev; EÎ. J., Walenta ; as follows: Holy Com

munion Sundays, 8 a., m.; Wednesday,
7:00 a. m., and first Sunday In the month. 
11:00 a. m. Morning prayer and Bermon, 
11:00 a. m. ; evening prayer and sermon.
7:30 p. m. Church School and Bible Class 9:30 a. m. - - , . • ;

Church, of ■ the Ascension, Bradley 
Beach. :

Brlnley: end n.tolior rjVft avenues. 
Right Rev. Games John J. O'Hara. 
Rector. Sunday manses: 7.15. 0.M and 10.90 o’clock. Week day mas., 7JO 
o'clock. First Friday mate, 7.(9.o'clock. 
Confessions for Saturday, and first Fri
days, 4.00 to G.M o'clock and 7.80 to 8.80 o'clock.

Bradley Beach M. R,
Rev. Lawrence Correll. pastor, 10.90, preaching service; 2.80, Sunday school; 

Epworth League at 6.30; preaching a t' 7JO.

fo r  
A N Y  B A B Y

WE  can never be sure just what 
makes an infant restless, but 

the remedy can idways be the same. V  
Good;old Gcjtorial -There’s comfort: 
in every drop of this pure vegetable 
preparation, and not the BUghtest - 
norm in its frequent use. As oil

a  touch of colio. Sometimes conatipa- 
tlon.. pridjarrhea--a cbndition that 
should always be-checked without 
delay. Just keep'Castoiia handy, and 
give it: promptly.. Belief will followgivo it. promptly. Relief will follow 
very promptly; Aif. i t  doesn’t, you



BRADLEY BEACH
13...................... Monmouth and Atlantic
31. . ....................... Newark and Madison
39.   ..........  Evergreen and Madison
4 1 ...................................Fifth and Kent
43.........................Park Place and Ocean
45. . . . .  . ................... LaRelne and Ocean47.. . . ; . ,  . .................. Fourth and.Ocean
57 . . . . . . . . . .Ocean Park atid CentralE8  LaRelne and Central#9'..............................Fifth and Central
61 ........0.ean Park and Fletcher Lake
66  .......... ....Fifth and Fletcher Lake
67  Third and Fletcher . Lake
71.1 . LaRelne and Fletcher Lake 
73 ........Park Place and Main
74*. 1 *.*.*. 1 j. . . . . . .McCabe and Main
75’*’.........***.__ ..Brlnley and Main
76.................... ........... Fourth and Main
77!..*!..!...............Evergreen and Main
78* ’............... ...Burlington and Main
8 3 . .................. Second and Beach

Special Tap*
6—6—6—General Alarm. 1 Wire Trouble.

2 Firo Out. 3 Chiefs Call. 4 Pioneer, 
Co. No. 1* 5 Independent Co. No. 2.
6 Bradley No. 3. Telephone 240.Fire Chief. Edward R. * Schumard, 
Independent Co. ,First Assistant, William Poland, Brad
ley Co. No. 3.

THREE to nVE MINiraS 
to 'R1, HE • li 

^vA NDA LLSH OPSv^
' ò - '  • • - \ f s P

W on by Mi»s Pearl J. Reed 
Purchased  from  th è  B elm ar Sales an d  Service, B ehnar

FIREBOATS, AIRPLANES DIRECTED BY RADIOPHONE

",W'

S L  I* , r  I TIMES SQUARE 
/ I  w' <  ■ new York a r r

s msírfrksífemit
T O  • ’

• ' \ 3feSis6B0okfct 
5iOOWS,U oe°î \\ W.J0HMSÓM QIIKM, W a i t  '

I WEST GROVE
u    Btrwt Mala Ave.
ie............Main Btresi and Coril-« Ave.
M........   UoexcsHixS En*ln«! SIoim.
M......... ............   .A tkina  mad KmS-jry
H  ...............  Pronwct and Hock
I f  ..... ........ Atkin* nna S ix th  Aiiaui
t s , . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. Corlie» and Rldg.7»..............   Corlle* amis Do!oaIS............................... AOUn* and Tenth
W.........  .. , ............. Ridjra fend Elfhtli

Special Taps .
3—*—«—Qaneral Alarm. £ F 1 re. ou t i 

Time I iv a .  and Chief*« Call, 4 Unex
celled, S Uneeda. "

Install Onlythe Best, the 
■ ■ ' ■ Genuine •

HEATROLA
ECONOM ICAL "

... ..  EFFICIENT

F r a i i k .  E d w a r d s  • f r i n c b  d b y  c l i a n i n g c o .
F urn itu re D eàlei ' ' gjg 0*tíi*si. Areane, Asbnry V ais

7 1  S o u th  M a in  ,S t^  N e p tu n e , Fh«M Aalmrx Park 2364 ' "

WfcitesviHe
21..............5.ringwood and Springdale2 3................................Fisher and Bangs
23. . ...............   Fisher and Bprlngwood
2 4.............   .......Myrtle and Maple
2 5 . . . . . . ..Myrtle; and Stratford
2 8 . . . . . . . . . ¿Myrtle and Monroe
27......................¿.Asbury and Anelve2?........................Stokes and Monroe
29....;,...............Stokes and Stratford32.v.. . . . . . . . . . .Munroe and Oxonia

First .Asslstint, Alfred P, Todd, E  H. 
Stokes . Company. >

Second Assistant, Raymond R. Gracey, 
Eagle.Comtfany.v •

Hemstitching
Pleating
Button«. r . “ ^  ’Y* i . . '**"* *’ 0 '‘Underwood' A Underwood

" Afloat or In,air, the radío telephone Is steadily linking more and more people for constant communication at all 
•' -V -llities, The ffreboat system la preparing In advance for Instant.communication with thcce trim little vessels to overt 

■possible: catastrophes. In one of the busiest harbors in tho world. The cscnes show the ‘‘John Purroy Mitchel In 
aotlojiVahd (inset) it® commander. wltH k'radlopftsij* 'trass silttsr, asíésíated equipment near him beneath the-dealt.

Colonial Alp T ran íiart plans aueh «a is showrVhers pin? .!»;equipped with Bell System radio telephone apparatui to 
that-£ho.pilot may talk wlth'alrport offleei':-; V..^. V.,v. . ,

P A G E  S E V E N

Ä s  A t h l e t i c  R e c o r d s  F a l l

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Lawson Ttoiertson is without 

question on« of the greatest 
trainers known to*the American 
track. He not anly has coached 

. many famous run ncrs anti weight 
men, but he also was a notable 

. athlete himself, computing in (he 
Olympics at St. Louis in 1904 
at Athens in 1900, untl at Low 
tlon in 1908. He teas trainer and 
coach of the American Olympia 
teams in 1912, '20,. '24, and “ 8. 
In  view of the new rccorda con- 
stantly hsing established, we 
have asked Mr, Robertson to em- 
plain the improvement in speed 
and stamina sf the present day 
athlete. Hurehj no one is better 
Qualified to speak authorita
tively.

— EDITOR.

B y L aw son  R obertson  
(Famous coach of the University of 
Pennsylvania, and trainer nf Ameri

can Olympic teams)

THE balanced diet now is so com
mon in tho training of tho 

American athlete, that 1 doubt if 
many of tho present day track en
thusiasts ever stop to consider how 
comparatively nor, this present sys
tem really is. We take it more or 
less for granted that runners, Jump
ers and weight men naturally bal
ance their meat and other protein 
foodB with certain cereals and fib
rous or leafy, vegetables to provide 
the bulk so necessary for proper 
elimination. Whole rice, which is 
nearly ideal because of its smooth
ness and volume of hulk—spinach, 
letluce, carrots and heets—all are 
found regularly on collcgo training 
tables these days. But let's see how 
this differs from the way thingB

• were dono only a few brief yearB 
ORO

Beef and beer—believe it or not 
—were tlje mainstays of many an 
athlete whoso hair now Is Just be
ginning to show sign i of grey. The 
poisons from such a diet were work
ed, off with plenty of physics aud 
Innumerable sweats. Today, of 
course, wo know that this is 
neither a normal nor a healthy way 
of providing necessary bodily eli
mination. We now promote Intes
tinal hygiene as nature planned 
that wo should — through eating 
bulky foods such as rice (the cere
al form of which has been found 
to be most palatable and effica
cious), and qViaytitics of the coarser 
vegetables. With tho indigestible 
m atter furnisher! by  such foods, 
aweata ant! physics are unnecessary 
for. carrying of! the residue and the 
poisons.

Only a  few years ago, too, I re
member that milk was banned en
tirely from the training tablo. It 
really is bard to Imagine such a 
thing? Isn't It? But then even the 
best training was sort of a  bit or

miss affair. We didn’t realize then, 
as we do now, that a man really 
ruus on his stomach.

I  remember a  conversation X had 
with Pat MacDonald some 10 or 11 
years age, when he was at his, peak 
and was heaving the hammer and 
putting the shot: farther than' any 
other mortal. Pat was 44. years old 
then,' As a-kid in County Olaire, 
Ireland, he had lived on buttermilk 
and potatoes. At the time be was 
breaking weight records right and 
left he was 6 feet five Inches, and 
weighed 320 pounds. Did he eat 
what he liked?..He did.

“Pat,”  I  said to him the day the 
N.A.A.U. meet opened In Phila
delphia, *‘I suppose you are In good 
shape for this m eet”

“ilure,” said Pat, '1  had a  shave 
and a hair-cut last night.” ' '

Pat's records have since fallen 
before younger and more wisely 
conditioned men.
■ I t  has been, nsy theory for a long 
time that any parson’s diet—ath
lete or dub—should be regulated so

that the Intake just equals the out
put. Balancing our meat with 
plenty of fruit and cereal or vege
table cellulose-bulk, in other 
words—will do it, and a t the samo 
time .nip keep the weight normal 
for those whose lives are sedentary.

Don’t misunderstand me, how
ever, I don’t advocate putting a  
lot of taboos on certain foods. As 
a  m atter of fact, I let my men eat 
pretty much'what they like, no long 
as they keep a proper balance of 
roughage in their d ie t

When we consider the almost 
complete revolution in the dietary 
habits of our present day athletes, 
it le act hard to understand why 
competitors -jo right on breaking1 
records. The men of today aren't 
the super-beings that some author
ities would have us believe, They 
simply are keeping their running, 
Jumping and throwing machinery 
in better,shape,through “sane (stok
ing,” and they maintain tlieir bodies 
fa fairly good condition the year 
round, all of which naturally makes 
the trainer’s task much simpler.

Everything considered, i t ’s my  
belief that a sane, balanced diet is 
mainly responsible for sweeping in
to tho. discard those records of the 
"beef and beer” days. After all. 
most athletes are made—not born. 
They win with their stomachs, and 
not in spito of them!
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Twelve
B e a u t i f u l  C h r i s t m a s

All d iffe ren t subj’ects. E nvelopes to  m atch . Your nam e 
im p rin ted  on  each card. Regular value 41.50. N o w

Twenty"

Beautiful Christmas Cards
$150Sam e quality  as above. A ll d ifferen t subjects. Y our nam e 

im p rin ted  o n  each. Regular value $2,50. Now

E ach  c a rd  w ith  an ap p rop riate  se n tim e n t; no tw o a l ik e ; handsom ely en graved  
in fa n c y  le tte rin g s  from  steel p late  dies. No lith ograph s. ‘ T h is  is  a n ■ exception
a lly  h igh  grad e  assortm ent and b ig  valu e.

Out o f tow n orders ad d  ten  cents fo r  p ostage. Sen d  cheek or m oney order.

O rders should be p laced  im m ediately , Sam ple boxes m ay be seen a t  The 
Tim es office. F o r  out o f tow n buyeirs the above illu stration  w ill g ive  some idea 
o f the q u a lity  and sty le  o f  the assortm en ts.

Our sam ple books show  card s o f  ev e ry  s ty le  and qu ality . Come in  an d  e x 
am ine them . B y  o rd erin g  e a r ly  yo u  w ill hjive a  w o n d erfu l selection.

THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES
Forty-Eight Main A venue, O cean Grove, N. J.

FIRE ALARM
OCEAN GROVE

2 1 . . ...New York and Aflbury Av©*,
22 . ....... ....Clayton's Store, MoJa Avenue
23 . ................   Surf and Beach
24....;....; . ...........  Embury and Beach
2 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...M ain  and Pilgrim  Pathw ay26.........Broadway and Pilgrim Pathway
27.......;.... Tab or Way and Pennsylvania
28..............................North End Pavilion
29..... .   ...McClIntock and Beach
21........ ................... 8outh End Pavilion

Mai] Arrival and Departure

Outgoing
8.00 A. M.—New York, East and Weat, Pennsylvania, South, New Jersey, Aa- 

bnry Park.
9.55 A. M.—Point Pleasant and Intermediate places.
10.30 A. M.—New York, New Jersuy, 

East, West, South, for Canada.
12.40 P. M.—New York, East, North Jersey, Foreign, Asbnry. Park.
3.20 P. M.—New York, Pennsylvania. East, North Jersey.

 ....................Clark and New Jersey 4.30 P. M.~Philadelphia, West, South,83.................  -..Benson and Tabor Way South Jersey. *
34   ...Heck and Whltfleld ; e.30 P. M.—Point Pleasant and Inter-
26........... .........Webb and Pennsylvania mediate places. %
36.... . ............ Surf and Pilgrim Pathway 6.30 P. M.—New York, West. South,
^  U’w i  n l / l i n  .  .  n  . .  -----»_ _ __ .  .  _ .   . *Benson and Fraaklln 

....;......Benson and Abbott
39...... . ...............New York and Stockton
41..... .............. ........ Heck and Lawrence
42..;;.i. .................;,OUn Sraet Flrehouse
<8........   „m.. Main and Beacb

Special Taps
&—6-€ General Alarm. 1 Wire Troubie. 

S Fire Out. 3 Time 7 a. m. and Chief*» Call. 4 Washington. 6 Eagle.- 7 Stoketr.
Fire Chief, Alfred Todüt Washington- 

Company.

Oast, Pennsylvania and Asbury Park. 
Incoming

7.00 A. M.—All points, including Asbury 
Park. . ■ • .

11 A. M.—All points, except Asbury 
Park. .

2.00 P. Mr—All polntd, including Asby~y 
Park.4.00 P. M.—All points, except AsbBL/

6.10 P. M.—Philadelphia, Pennsylv*-ila, 
Wqst and South.6.30 P. M.—All points, including Asbury 
Park.

HEADACHES 
NEURITIS 

NEURALGIA, COLDS
Whenever you have some nagging ache 
or pain, take some tablets of Bayer 
Aspirin. Relief is immediate!

There’s scarcely ever an ache or pain 
that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve—and 
never a  time when you can’t  take it.

The tablets with the Bayer cross are 
aiways eafe. They will pot depress the 
heart, or otherwise harm you. Use them 
as often as they can spare you any pain 
or discomfort. Just be sure to buy the 
genuine. Examine the box. Beware of 
imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticaddester of 
saiicylicadd.


